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I 
THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. DAYT.O~, OHIO, SATURDAY, MAY 24, 1890. No. 22 • 
NOT AN AN~EL .. 
. l'llO SitvOtlllg uccurrcu auu\lL a u'clud(. 
Father lla.l'l'ett was sitting iu a cl1air 011 
the front stops of his rosldouce whun 
Ready t•[lmo ~long, stopp<?d i1i1d ontored 
Into a cqnversatlou with F11Lher lfarrett. 
Ready started to walk :i,way, but .took 
only two Sll'P"• wh1•11 111~ t.t1ru<'d 11n.111ni 
and lin·d at Fatl11•r ll:;rrl'll. 1: .. adv wa< 
lmnwdiatPly arrestP<l .i.nd phn·1"l I~ j:lil. 
FrLtlu•r BunHt'~ wu11nd will provo f:LL•LI. 
WASHINGrnN. 
pn•s1tic11t that he be a :;ig-111•d lo tlr:Lt. l 
committee. Comina: to lhu sl•11aw 
O(lipped as he is to deal with tl1<! t:mlf 
1,1uustlon and coming over to the ,,c11t1t1• 
company with tbc tariff bill, whieh lw 
has studied to attack, tlw d<!111ocrnt~ !'<'<'· 
ognlzcd at one<', in dPfian r<' of sl't1:Ltorit1i 
tradition><, th11t Uw 11rop1•r pht<'l' for him 
is ou tho li11ancc cou1111it.Lcl', · whl•n• he 
can lead in the fight. Tlwro Ira~ IJl'cll 
no t·ontJ'O\'erspy over th .. (J\ll'SLiu11 :L11d 
Mr. l'arlbll' \I ill bl' ~iv,•11 au upp11rl1111lty 
to distiugubh lrlms<·lr tl1at 110 111a11 lH'· 
ron• hi111 ha had 011 ''lll<·ri113 liJi- d1•ror-
ou,; body. 
. JOHN A. ·SCHENK, 
IO?, outh Jefferson St., 
TricmcH .Prob.ably a Re-
ligious_· Rascal. 
\'J'EJ~RING TCEAV.h:N'S J,IVETI.Y TO 
SEILV.ll! ~'!:I.I>: DEVIL IN. 
lle Drow lU'.bnoy 1''.-om-; the Dank lJeforo 
8tiU'tlui:-·Au UJt~Bl, \Thero s.:nms to 
lla.ve lluun n ·\\to\i:ian\ iµ tho Cae-o-· 
liia 1J1·othol'-in-L~w ·tnl.PIU'sut '"· 
J~;llUXAPOLJs, · Ma.y '24.-Tlie latest 
1!••\ (•lopments In· •tli.c ca~e of William 
'1'riu111urt, the mis\,;in" bookkel'per, !(O to 
~huw that he has dei}pe~·ntl'ly aml hear~­
lti~~ly dP,..crteu hb ~ick.~vifu and left nla-
muruu>1 rr .. ditors 'i n 'i:ile lurch. l!'rnnk 
II:i,ulllur, a brothcr'or 'the ml~sing man's 
~ist .. r, 1111,s go1w to crilcago in search of 
1'rl4>111ort, whom, ttiere Is 11ow reason to 
boli1.v1., Is in thatclty. There Is scarcely 
a11v clonbt that his r<'latlvcs kuow his 
. wlron~al>oul"i. They manifest the utmost 
u11concur11, and a~t as though It were a 
mat.tor ot UP co11~mpience to them where 
or, how ho I~. Thu Chicago pollco will 
. be put upon thC\ ca~e,and no effort will be 
ilp:A.1'od to fiud, 11nd if future dovelop-
muut!l justify the s11pposltio11 of his vil-
llany, severely 1rn11ish the rollgious 
ru.scal. 
'. · Tha·t'Trlcmort left here with a. cou-
111dorablo amount of cash has been defl-
uitoly sottlucl. Cashier Bosson, of the 
Bank of Cori111wr1·0, made an lnvestiga-
tlo11 of his prlvato :wcount In the Capital 
ba.n\c, and fon11cl that on 'Monday 'frle· 
11wrt dn•w 31,400. In February he drew 
$500, :•11<l In :March $500. These funds 
W<'ru hi~ portion of his gra11dfathor's 
Olltu.to, a.nd have been 111 hi,; 1iosst•ssio11 
tor two years. Notwithsta11dl11g that he 
h:i.J this re11.cly ('a~h, a dt>bt of 3700 was 
a.llowod to romain on his little home and 
some s11111,ner amounts ou tho furnish-
lngi1. Uo~idc~ this, It comes to light 
th&t Tril'111ort owod George Heckman, 
hhi rnun1-1nalo and boon compaulon be-
foro 111:1rrhlg-:o, $410. Heckman, a is 
urnlorstood. luu no .1nortgagc, and holds 
ouly an a[Jparcntly wort.hll'SS uoto. 
Tho statlou oflich;Js who ~aw him tho 
clay or hi~ d lsappearance all agree 
lh:.Lt ho &cled in a per!octly S!l.110 urnunor. 
Tlwr 0 • I~ no lougf'r dot1bt that lit• pur-
c1w,1•d two tickets !or Chicago, and Ids 
muiw 13 bolng connected with a. lady who 
w1•11t 1\\niy on tho ~amo clay, but :Lt t\ 
ullrun•nt hour. The abandoume11t of his 
young wife at tl1c pr<'seut time Is spe-
ch1,lly coutomptlblc, by r<!aso11 of her dcll-
calu co11di tiou; nevertheless she belle Yes 
ho will roturn. Tho bauk contluue:i to 
ropurt. hi~ accounts u-11 right, 11lthough 
thoro I~ surprise that ho had so much 
ready mouoy at his eomma11d. 
Should Ila11tller succeed in finding 
Trlumm·L there will bo troublu of a scrl· 
011~ naturo, unless some sath! factory ex. 
Jll:&nation can bo given-and such an ox-
pl.&1111.tion sooms scarcely possible In tho 
light of tlwse latest developments. 
Tlw Indications now arc that another 
roll glou11 rascal has worn the II very of 
boavcn to serve the devil In. 
DYING ·ouT 
Ill TJIE INTEREST OF TJIE PEOPLB 
IN BASE BALL. 
At Lea•t Bo Bays Pre•ident Spauldin11 
·•The War Airain•t the Brotherhood 
To B• Contmued to the Bitter End. 
Cmc.Aoo, May 24.-Prosideut Spaid· 
lug, of tho Chicago League club, in an 
lntorvlow ~aid: "The Interests In pro-
tesslona.I base ball In leading cities Is 
dying out, as an eyidenco 'of this I call 
a.tteutlon to the 01traordi11u.rlly poor at-
tenda.nce 11.t tho games in the ca.st for the 
pa.st week. The Brotherhood opened 
with II. great b)a.re of trumpets a.11d bra.SS 
horns. They· ropres~ntcd sncccssful 
rovoluLlonh!tw. They offered as a.ttrac· 
tlon• a coniblnatlon·of tho,sti•rs - In tlte 
' iwo groat a!{soclatlons, wasn't it 11aturnl 
· tho crowds at their·· pa.rl•s should have 
boon large? W~gre a.re they now? Com-
p11.ro tho attoi.da.nco of th!~ yco.r at the 
111.mes of both organizations omitting the 
count of tho first ten days or so. I do 11ot 
know, but I do not believe that 
tho c ,m parlso1i will answer my argu. 
ment. What is tlw. cause of it? 'l'hore 
111u11~ bo some. The cause, I say, that 
th0 rovolutlo1dsts a.re re~ponslblo for It. 
Heavy S\. it Dl.iiUllaaod. 
News From the Nn.tion's 
Capital. •
P l'ice» tbatNone 
Canl\lateh I 
Qualities that Non11 
C1m J<..'qual 
Direct D,e1&ler in al 
Goods I Sell 
ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS IN 'l'ITI: 
HOUSE AND SENATE. 
Tfi'E (l)l.:.1!) ~El.:.J)lBl.:.'E 
l'I.Ar'Q AND ORGAN HOUSE. 
SAN A:1·n1~1n, Tei. .. :,1ioy :!·!.-A suit 
for $80,000 aguin~l De1111i~ o·co111ior, Ll1e 
rl'CXall, Who pl"PSt:ll l<'d tu l'n:.:,Jd('ll l. 
IJarrbon l\ chair 1111\dc Of Sll'<'I' hon1~ <llld 
studdl'd with diu11111m1', wu~ Ji ~1uis>1•d lt1 
Lite frdcru.1 l!uui·t hl!r1•. The IHJlo (oro:1·~ 
somo t.ltue ago by Tlromn .. • 0'1.""' 1101", :\ 
cousiu to De1111b, and lrn; sir1c,· ueen 
ha11gi11g fire. Sult was l.l'l'unghL Lo forco 
collection on tlru uotc. but proof bdug 
introd1u·ed decidiu~ t.hat .it. wt1s 11 torg-l'r y 
the caso \I us disn> lsH•d. 
A Substitute Wlll be Oil'.ired in tho Sen-
ate tol' tho Mo:.Clnloy To.l'ift' Bill--Sen a-
tor Co.rlialo to iro on tho Fino.no Com• 
mittoe. 
l\Ir. CarlislL· w1111tPd to ,hi' :,,worn in, 
but his ·n·d<·11tlab have 11ot yl't arri\·ed. 
l:Ie will probably lt!lil1 his :1 at on )1011-
fay. 
Double Murder. 
Piauos ,and Organs Sold and Rented on 
mo11thly inst.aliments . . I 
.All goods sold upon.th~ir merits! 
None Misrepresented ! 
llta.d Doir in ColuralJuu. 
Cor.n11w>1, 0., .fay 24.-Tlw dl~trlct 
of this city k11own us tlw -Pa•t..,ld<?" is 111 
wild CXl'lh!llll'llt OVC!I' tlie ra\ ll!;l'S of a 
dog l'Vidvnlly alllll'l1•!1 with lip.iru1.ho1Ji:L. 
He bit a 11u111lwr of ch•gs !l.lld '"'''ll lJ<'d 
lnt.o tlll' <'Ollutr)'. Ho1111• vi.luabh• do.:~ 
supposPd to hll\ l' IH•c•n lnf•'l'11·d l11L~' •' 
beu11 killed and OLl1t~rs tU'o cl1,sely 
watchl'tl. 
lie Went Over the Dam. 
BnAzn., :\lay 24.-I. l\L Pull .. n, !'or tho 
past tweuty yl'ars :~ j('welr.r of this city, 
was drow11,•d aL 1\lorlll'llC<'- Ht• aucom• 
panlod llw rolling-mill l':tcurslo11 t.o that 
place this morning, null went ovor the 
dam. His l>ody was found several houri 
later. Ho leavt•s a family. 
BASE BALL. 
t.uumJCAN .... ~suCLl1'10lf.•I 
1:. u. r;. 
Ilrooklyn .... o o o o 4 o o o o- 4- u- 2 
Louisville •... 1 o o 1 o o o o o- 2- 5- O 
Ilat.tl'ries-)lcCullough and Toy; 
l\frakln and Jty11.11. !;111pire-O'llriu11. 
, l'lllST GA)rn. 
Athldics ....... 0 o o 1 o O O O 0-1-5-6 
Toi edo .......... 0 i 0 O 0 0 O 0 O 4 -0 4 
llll.t.terlcs-Espcr aud Ilobi11sm1; Healy 
e.nd Rogers. Umpire--Dot•schor. 
Sl,C'ONU <;A:\11,, 
Athletics ...... o :t !'i 3 l o o 0-11- 1:?- 7 
Toledo ........ 2 o o o 3 1 O 0- (J- !l- 7 
llatterios:_Groon and Robinson; Abbott 
and Rogers.. U111pire-O'Dea. CallcJ 
on u.ccount of durkness. 
Syracuse .... O O o o O o O O 0- 0- 4- 4 
Columbus .... 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 *- 4- 2- ~ 
llatiories-Morrlson and Ilrisrns; Wld• 
nor and O'Connor. Umpire-Emslie. 
Rochester .... o 0 1 1 O o o:? 0- 4- 4- ~ 
St. Louis .... O 0 4 0 O 0 0 I *- 5- 5- ~ 
llatteries-Barr aud MtUuin•; l!nms<·Y 
aud Munya11. Umpire-Bnrnurn. 
(1rno·1·11E1moou. j H. u. 1 .. 
New York ... 318011 :! Ii l -~3 :?3- 1 
Chic1igo ...... 2 1 1 1 0 0 1 ~ 1- !.l- !l-1~ 
llattl'rh•s-O'Da.y and Ewi11g; Dwyol 
aud l"arrcll. Umplrcs-U:Ltfnuy anJ 
Ila.nit•s. 
Brooklyn .......... 0 O 3 o 2 1- C-10-- ~ 
Buffalo ............ 1 O o Io o- 2- 6- J 
B:~t.tl•1'i(•s- Weyhlng a11!1 Kinslow; 
Krock :ind Mack. U111111i:.,s..'..J.'orgusou 
a11d IIollwrt. 
llosLou ...... 0 2 0 0 0 1 4 l 0- 8- \l- 5 
Senate. 
WARU~OT9N, May 2·!.-The senate 
spent the entire art1•rnoo'11 ln the consi-
dt•ration of the naval appropriation bill. 
1'he a111cnd11wnt of tho commi siou on 
o.ppropri;;tio11 to strike out tlfo Item of 
!$50,000 for re1rnlrs of the dry dock iit the 
Host.011 11avy y;;rd was agreed 'to, as was 
also the amond1111•11t to st.1·ik•~ out. appro-
priation of ;;o,ooo tor reconstruct! ng 
buildings doMtroyed by tire at PortSlll\lllth 
(N. If.) navy y1~rd. 80 these two itm'ris 
remain In the bill. Several other amend-
ments report.Pd by tho commission on 
apprO)Jrlatlons, to stri kc out other Items 
for the samu navy yards, WC're likowiso 
d I s:\g rl'ed lo. 
There was, howov1•1" t.he tt•xt of a dis-
cnsslo11 over tho gP1u•ru.l policy, as to th<· 
continuance or closlug of most o! the 
many ponds or the county. Thls dl~cus· 
sl,on was partlclpat.cd i11 by Messrs: Gor-
man. Call, Blair 1rnd llls<'uck. PPnding 
thP dbcusslon .se nate blll for a public 
b11lldi11g :it C:1nto11, 0., the cost. not to 
c>xec>cd SI00.00<1 w~Ls tak .. 11 from tho cal-
encl1ir 1111d pass!'d. · 
Hy u11a11i111011,; 1•011,;Pnt )fr. 8t•1nford 
acldn•ss!'d thu ho11sP hri<•lly in advocacy 
of tho bill introducod by him sonrn days 
1igo, providing for loans by the govorn-
mcnL tin ai,:ri<:ul Lural hi,nds. 
8cnator Dol[1l1 th<'11 took tho floor and 
add'rl'ss<•d the seualH :it lengt.h upon tire 
naval apJH'uprlat.11,111 bill. He spol\c 
ag<linst tho provisiOllll o( !ht• bill which 
prnvidPd for tlw 1·uuslrucl1011 of three 
11rmorPd Vl'Sst•ls t.o b1• us<·d in consL de-
fcn~Ps, <Hgurl11g tlui,t it wti.> an uttt'r Im· 
possibility to clc!und 5,ooo miles of sea 
roast ngai11st 1.111 urml'fl 1•rn•my. He wa · 
i11 favor of laud fortlfl!'al1011s, which :he 
~aid would be IH'l'nnim,11L str11d11res last-
lug for a.II ti111P, 1111d t·omparalivt•ly ltwx-
Jl"nsh·o so for as n•1rnnls th(• kt•<'plug of 
them In rcp~drs. 
1Iou11e, 
WA1'HL'iC:Tox, :\lay 2·1.-The house 
spent thl' <'lltl1· .. d:ty In tlw 1·011sid<'rat.ion 
ur the rivPr n11<l harbor bill. Tho appro-
prl:.Ltions fur all l1arburs w1•re con ·idcrod 
paragr:1µh by p:1ragra.ph auu were all 
p:Ls~ed by the comrnitt1w of · the whole 
wilhout change. The appropriations for 
rivf'rs flowing into tho Atlantle orl'a11 
and tlw UulC of ,\[(•xico were 1111 fa\'om-
bly act<'U upou oxl'epL thr Mississippi 
which )las not yet h<'l'll r<'•tchod in tho 
considl'ration or tlw bill. 
l'itt.sbnr~ .... J o 2 0 O O O O 0- 3- 8- g 
Batlt•rl1•s-Hadbourno a11d K<'lly; 0:11• 
viu and C!\l'roll. Umpi.rus-KuighL and 
Jones. · 
Philadelphla.1 O O O O O o O 0- 1- 7- 2 
Cluvclaud .... 0 1 2 O 1 O 3 2 *- !l-13- ~ 
lfatt.<'rios--Cu 1111 Ing lram anu :\filligan; 
ll:1kely and Sutclifl'o. U111pirns-Gu11• 
11lng and Ma.tthows. 
l ~C<\. TIOX.<\.L J.l,AGl:I~.) J:. U. Jr,, 
Philad'a ... 4 0 o 1 o 2 0 1 o 0- !!-11- d 
Chicago .... O o o a o 4 O 1 O 2- 10-l!l- 4 
llatterlos - \'ick<•ry nud 'chrlvor; 
Htttchinson and Kittridge Umpire~ 
1\fcQuadc. 
Il<')Jl'l\~eututivo Post, of Illlnols,ofl'(•J'ecl 
an 1rnu•1l(l1111•nt LO Llw ptirngraph rela.tfr1,g 
to the Illluols river providing for a surv< 
from J oliot, Ill., to the mouth of the 
river Lo deu,rmino tho cost of deep 11i11g 
t.ho rlvor to such a depth as will enable 
thl' largnst l\rlssls~ippi steamers to run 
from the Mlsslssi1Jpl river aixJVe " tho Illi-
nois to Jollot, at. which point, he :iald, 
tho state of Illinois would .. connect tho 
ship la11d and enable tho ~h'anuirs to run 
Jn from that poiut to Lake Michigan at 
.Chica.go. This amendment wMi discussed 
a.t consldorabhi length and was advocated 
by the lllinois members generally, but 
Brooklyn ..... 1 1 o O o o O o 0- 2- 5- ~ 
Cluciunatl ... :! O :! O O o 1 1 I- 'i-11- 1 
Ilatterlt•s-Terry and D,tly; Viall aud 
Kee111m. Umpire--I,yuch. 
Nl'w York .... 0 0 2 1 1 G ·1 1 !)-l'i-19-3 
Pittsburg .... 0 O 4 O O O 3 o 3-10-11-lU 
llattllries-Wl'lch u11d )[11rphy; Schmidt 
and Miller, Umplrt•s--'l'owurs 1111d Zach· 
arias. 
]lostou ....... 1 O :! O 1 O O O 0- 4- !)- 7 
Clovdand ..... J 0 0 2 O O O O 0- 3- 7-ltl 
Batterks-Clarkson a11u Slwllhassc>; 
Lincoln 1md Zimmer. Umplro-)Ic}kr· 
mott. 
TJIIl MAR...:ETS. 
Cbicairo Gr~in and Produce. 
was voted down. • 
Tho llcnnepln ca1tal clause was then 
ta.ken up and a point ' of order was ma.de 
~q-alust It by Co11grC1ssman Tunlor of 
Georgia, who was also 811pportod by Con'~ · 
gressurnu lfatch .a11cl others. Mr. Hen-
Jerson, or lll 1 nois, and others argued 
a.galnst the point of or'der, tlrn argument 
Jccupylng the remainder of t.he'day. 
. ~· . 
THE TARll'F DILL. 
A. Bubatitute ro?" th.a McKinley Bill 
'V ill Be Otferod In the Senato. 
AI.EXA~DHU, La .. )fay 24.-Yest!'r· 
jay art<'rnoon Jt•IT Hunt and Claude 
5tewart were -hot [IJld killed by John 
Bolan and Jim John~on, all whit<' nw11. 
l'he killing wa · the rl'sult of trouble 
~r6wlng out of a. charivari party somo 
w·eeks ago. _______ _ 
. French Clapita.l in Coni:-o. 
Bnes~m.s, )fay 24. l:'rpueh rapltal-
sts lwre have im'<'"t<•d u million and a 
1alf francs 111 the Congo rail\rny a.11d. i11-
;end to actively Interest thomsl'lves In 
;be cntcrprl e. 
I 
PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY ' 
Di•cuu the Ch&nire• in the ConfeHion 
otFaith. I' 
a 11 and Examine Goods and I 




1033 WEST THIRD ST,REET. 
Qpen Monday ev~ning, 1 an~ 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
· Now isshiqg paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. i;• :1; • 
· , . Samuel 1. Herr, Pres, 
J:'.b. Patterson, Sec. and A.tty, 
' · James W. Booth, Treas. 
S.UU.TOOA, N. Y., May ~4.-Tho af-
ternoon 'ervice of the Preshytcrl&J\ 
general as embly was spent In dl•ctiss-
lng tlrc re olution · • regarding the· 10.p-
polntment of a· committee to consider 
overtures from Presbyterians relating' to· 
ebang('' in the eo11fP~sion of faith. R<'V. 
Dr. Patton and other opponents td' re; 
vision had ·urrendered !or revision when 
it wa · in their power to have k<'pt up 1--~---------------
the corrtest. They ha-0 made a grC'at '., Fi. M 1J NfPCEN, 
co~i,c"~~lon for harmony. Dealer In 
lh1•n 11 rt>,olutlon wa~ adopted refer- DRUGS, MEDICINES. rlug t.hu proJ>O ition to the authors, Rev. 
Drs. McCracken and Patton u.11d Ellh•r 
Henry Day and four others 11a11ll'cl by tho Phpiciuns' preHoriptio11s carefully com-
moderator to report In the morni11g. 'fhll 111 '"" pounded .. 
11ddltloual committee al'f' Rev. Dr's. S.W.;(JQr, Fifth and w.'miams Sts_ ••. 
Everard 'Komp hall and E. Erskine, El- • 
~~r~~oorgoS. Vraham a11d James H. h.WM. TQM'PERT . 
\ , I J 
THE WORLD'S FAIR. DEALEH IN ' 
A Special Meeting otthe Illinois Legia• 
lature Requested. 
Cmc.~Go, )fay 24.-At a m<'Ptin1£ ol 
tho board of dirl'ctor~ ot thP World's Fair 
a resolution was adopted rPc1111•sti11g t:ov-
l'rnor l"ifor to eall a spc>cial Sl'Ssiolr of tho 
Legislature prior t-0 July 1, 1 1>0, for the 
consideration or. ubmltting to a popular 
vow at tho coming Xov,•mber Ph•1•tion, 
au ame11dnw11t to the stat<' ronstltut io11 
authorizing the city or Chic:igo to h<snc 
not exceeding fiye million dollars of city 
bonds iu and of the World's Fair. also 
the ll<'Cl'ssarr legi lation authorizing the 
use of any public grounds for the site of 
tho exposition now under control of µarlc 
connnls loners and the issuing o! rcqt:is-
lle park bond~ for tho mu.in t:Li 1rnnce, im-
provement aud exll'nslon of ~uch parks. 
Also necPssary ll'gishttion by appropria-
tion ou thu part of the :tat!> for a state 
exhibit. 
INDIANAPOLIS. 
AN INCENDIARY FffiE AT THE 
BLIND ASYL Ullrl. 
•, 
Firat Colored Women's Reliet Corp• in 
the State--Gamblera Pullfid~-Bo'iru. 
Coffee 011 Sale··Other Note.. 
" IxnrAXAPoLr.,. l\Iay 24.-The broom 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH .& SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third ,Street. 
. ) 
THE..PEDPLE'S LiUNDRY. 
• • I I 
Ol'l'lc.·e Dnd n·orl<s 1Z&J Vest Tlilrd. 
Uo ull l{in<l~ ofL11mulry Work in Flr1t-
Cl1&H Style. 
Goc,cls C'allccl for and DeliYered Free. 
·J. R. BLAGG & SON. 
-SMOKE-
F. P. THOMPSON'S 
GOLD COMET CIGAR •. 
SoynethiJ\g 'f'l•W• 
Stop at SlorP, 1031 W. 3rd St,. and try one. 
~~.NRY HOLLENCAMP, 
Is.the Leading and Acknowl-
~dged · Lowest F:ric~ fine 
Custom Taill:Mne: 
Houseiiltl tlfo I 
'' o· ity. ,, 
18 & 15 S. •JoYferson s~ .. Dayt;op, o. 
factory at.t-0.ched to the blind lnstitute1 ' · 
was sot on lire by Volney mlth, a~cd lS, J h . 11w w• 
one or the pupils, who tried thhl means 0 n I I nte r 
or ridding him ·elf of enforced work, 
Damage 300. Captain Tom Qui'nn' a11d 
S[lmuel Maxwell were prostrated by the 
hea.t an? moke, the former dangt>rously. 
'Ihe first colored woman's relief corps 
111 Indiana. has been organized hero. 
Indianapolis has bce11 ruuning wide 
open for st•voral months. Late last night 
police raided several gall)bl111g dPns and 
made numerous arrests. The offe11dt·1·s 
were all fined in the police court this 
morning, 
SanHarr Officer Cran di ·co,·erefi that a. 
substitute tor ooffee was belug sold In the 
city. The substitute Is an inferior 
articl<' of roasted coffee beans. Tho 
health d<'partment will give the matter a 
thorough invo ligation, and there may 
Dealer in 
Fresh and SalrMoats. 
.Q,4Qwe Meat a Specialty. 
: I>° 
7 .~OUTII BROADWAY. 
Dress Cnttin[ School. 
CmcAoo, lll., May ::!·L--Clos111g prices 
-Wlwat-May, !17){c; .lune, \l7c; July 
97,11c. Corn-May, 33 ~ic ; Jum', 33;i[~·; 
July, 34,11c. Oat~-)lay, 2\l}.,.c; June, 
28c; July, 27Xc. J'11rk......:.,Ju1w, $12 77){; 
July, $12 !15. Lard-Juno, S:tl 12.).i; 
July, -~ti :.!:n;@o 2.;; ~1·pto111uor,~1; 4:.!X'@ 
(J 41'. , Rlb:1-Ju1w, !;l:'i :.!!'>;July, $3 37X; 
September, 5 55@5 ;;1'1~. 
b<• ,,ome prosecutions. 
New York Liv<> Stock. 
Lewi: Rudbell, tho buri<"lar who 
a.ttompled to kill Polic1•man Wll:>on, was 
St'nt to live Y<'l\l'~' lmprisounwnt by Judge "lam goiug to stick in this light until every 0110 of my league partners desert 
mo. I Bill for war, unco111promisl11g and 
without quarter. I was opposed to it at 
first, but now I want to light until 0110 o! 
us drop~ dead. Mhid you, till' work has 
not yut bogun. 'l'hc Nation•LI IPag11e 
was built up by fourteen yea.rs of most 
&s~ld11ous labor. Wo had onc> grand 
01rnmy to tight. Tha.t enemy was de-
morallza.t.lon'. Now wo havo to face Llw 
old 11roblom again. But a.s yet. 011ly the 
ope11l111r guns have. boou lirt>d. The 
11laughtor is yot to como." 
NEW Yo1m, )fay 24.-llcevcs--l\forket 
10c per 100 pou11d~ lowur; Stl·t•rs, S4 30@ 
5 07)i' per JOO vounc\s; bulls and cow~. 
81 75@3 50; dressed beef st<•ndy, ti}~@ 
7'( por pouud; c11.lves, mark<•t firm; 
veals, 5@6c poi· pound; shoep and larnbs, 
sheep steady, la111bs, }{c P<'r pound 
higher; sheep, 35 25@6 per 100 pouuus; 
lambs, 37 50@\l 75. Dressed muttc.>n 
lirmor, 0@103.{c per pouucl; dro;~ed 
lambs, ,st.t•acly, 12@14c; ltOl{S, markel 
firm, poor to good hu~•. $4 30@4 70. 
\\'A::<lllNGTOX, .May 24.-'J'he ta.rllf bill 
was read in the sc11ate and reforrcd at 
011c<' to tho committee 011 finnnce. Ton 
thou~:\nd . copies woro ordered prlnt.ed 
for 11sC' of the senate. It I~ the prose11t 
l11l<•ntio11 of mt•111bPr~ of the ~<'1111te 
finance committee to report a ~ul>~tlt11te 
for tho McKinl •y tariff bill wlr<•11 the 
consldl'ration of that nu•11"'ure shall have 
bePn completed. This rour~e Is deemed 
to be b..tter than to ri'1>ort the bill 
as it <·anH from th•• house with 
amenclmeuts, fur whe11 it goes 
Into conforence tl1Pr1' will be but one 
QIH'stion Lo suttlo inst1;nd of a myriad of 
dltfcrencos u1>on points in clotall. Tlw 
!inane• co1111ulttoo will m1dPavor to nu1i11-
ta.i11 its dctl'rmln1Ltlo11 not. to give oral 
bearln;:s to a.ny lnt<•n•sled parties, but it 
was r<•portod that hnportors of suv1•ral 
cities to the 11umber of ::,ooo will conrn to 
Waihingtou n<•xt wook llomandlng to be 
heard. It any such numbl'r, or even 1~ 
much ~mailer onu, ai>P(ll'h In a body It is 
probal>lti., that the co11111lltleo will opcu its 
Joors1.6"the nipJ'osen latlo\'es. 
Irvin. 
l'. E. ·wt•aver, of ~PW Haven, Conn., 
travelli n ~ a!'ro:s the continent on a 
bi<'yclc>, h:ts arri\·pd here. Uc has been 
thirty days on the road. lfr will attend 
a one hundred mile champion ·hip race at 
Crawford villo tomorrow. 
Miner•' Interuat!onal Conference, 
Bnrs>-1:1.s, )fay ~4.-Tlw Intl'rnatiopal 
l'OllfrreJH'.(' or mi11Prs arwr I~ Hvely se!!-
>ion rl•soln.·d to fa\'or legislative m11lcL-
lll<'nls nrnking Pight hours a day's WOt·k. 
l'IH• c1mfer<'llt'(' tl11•u c.djourn"d until 
April, lS!Jl. It i~ lht• npinio11 of SOIUL' of 
the deh·;;:ttl•s that a ;;t•1H•ral strike among 
mi11er>1 will take placC\ HC'Xt )fay day. 
Mr~·. Williams & Miss Hai;1~s .hnve opened 
a llrPss cutli11g and Dress lilting school in 
tlw 1ww Booth building 1018, West '1.'hird 
strel't. where tht>j' will give lessons to 
thos1• wl10 desire lo learn the art, from 
!J:OO lo 11: A. M., 1:00 to 4:00 P. M .. and 
also from 7:00 to 9:00 P. M., to accommo-
date thos,, who can~ot attend during the 
day. 
ALSO PREPARED TO DO 
Fas1liorntble D1·ess-Ma.king 
••• t; 
PRIE,ST FA'l'ALLY SHOT 
:By One ot liia Pal'ishionore \Vho \Va11 
Insane .From Liquor. 
Cmc·.•..r11>, 'l\fay 24.-Rev. Steplwn l\L 
Uarrete, p:1~tor St. SlPphcu's Itoman 
Catholic cilitrclr, corner Sangamon 1t11d 
Ohio streets, wu.s slw~ and f:i.lall y wm111d •li 
Pittuburir LtV<t !:>tock. SENATOR CARLISLE 
£:lhould bo Placad Qn tho l:'ll1,\nca Com-
mittee Bay the Democrat11. 
FURS STORED 
AND INSURANCE CIVEN ACAINST 
Stone Cutters Strike. FIRE AND MOTH. 
· yo~tord:~y artPrnoon by P:ttrlck l!l':Ldy, :~ 
lblqck~mlth, who was insane from IL-'"·"' 
EAs1· Lm1:nn·, P.\., :\Cay :)4.-C~ttle 
errivals llg!1t; m:~rlrnt quil'l. !fogs 
-supply light; m.;:-J:Ptsluw. We 11uott!, 
selected, $-t.:!1;; u"'L porker.>. :!;·I. ILi to 
$4. lr>; con1111op, to (uir pork c- r~. s:u1;; to 
$~.O:i; lbu"h', ..;.J.~~ Lll .:J . 7.i; S '1<Jup. - -
llo<'<'i(llS lig!tli 111.1rkut~ stu.1 .ly aL u11-
~h:i.11ged (jllot:\lfou~. 
WAsll!NGTOX, May 24. - Wlthout hold-
ing any formal co11fon•11cu tht• t!Pmo-
~rntic ~01121te hav~ decide<I th!l.t :\fr. Car-
lislo should SllL'<'C<'d '.\Ir. llt•ck 011 l110 
~'i11a11co \:Ommltll!o :iud thn assigmnunt 
COllltlllttue will l'l!l 'IJ .• 1111•:, tl tn 11.c vl"u 
Co1.urnt·~. Ohio. ::\l:1y :!4.-Tht• stone 
!UttNs in tltl' employ of th<· Fish stone 
works have stl'n<'k ou !l.<'<'uuut of tile cm-
ploy111011t of appreutic,•s not according to 
union ru Jes. 
I
S. 811 Wl.LLIAMS, 
10 N 01·th Main Street. 
~ELEPHONE 49'5. 
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THE EVENING ITEM, Sl\TURDAY, MAY, 24, 1890. 
J>u1JJJ.,.11c-d 
.Bvery Day Except Su:ndny l>Y the 
ITEM PUBLISIIING (JO., 
lZlO '"""t 'l'hlrd St •• Daytou, O, 
press business is now rond 1c ed, 
each company.has certain lines of 
railroads and certain trains. In 
c rrying packages they do not 
tarry them by the mo t di;·ect 
route and closest connection .:: , b11t 
s·uBSCRIPTION RAYE'S. h,\' roi:tt•i; 011 which 1Jlt ' pnrlicular 
Delive~ed by c11rri•·r8 to 1111y iuldrt>SS on A ] •1 
tbc \Ve&t. t;idt> Four \Y(•t>ks fur 25 ct!uts, 'Clllll]':tl Y runs. ; A pac ~ : i;.:-e oJ .e11 
Sent by mail to any a<lclrt•ss out of th~ 'goes far out of the way to rl'ach its 
cit,· Three Months for oni- dolh1r. !des ti 11 ation. If i u order to make 
Subscriptions mny h•' st>ut by postal a quick pa:;~:i~e the pnckage fa 
card by giviug nanw. strc1•1, 111111 number st•nt throug:h two separate com· 
of the residence. 
Items fot public:ttiun 11wy be ldt 11.t tl11· 
office, or be si.•nt by mail, but in e\' •t·~· 
case where it1·ms arc si:nt by lll"il tlwy 
must be 11ccompaui1•d b) t!u· 1ia111t• of tlu· 
contributor. 
panit-i;:, two ~eparate charges laave 
to he p:li<l. The mail, telegraph 
and exprpi:;,; f:Crdces at least 
~laou l<l be i u the hands of the gov-
em meu t. Passenger anrl fr~igh ~ 
tramportation is so large a busi-
In Dayton the strikers wait for 11esF and so many men are employ-
an increase of wage.s, while in e.t in it, tl1at to place this under 
Chicago the waiters strikt~ for the ~O\'l•rnment contr~l would be dan-
same purpose. ~t· rous because it would so grea ly 
If the waiters in the Chica~o 
i11cr~ase political c11rruption. 
hotels have to wait as long for an Why do not the West l::iide bu. i-
increase of wages, as the guests' ~1ess men form a board of trade 
at th~ hotel sometimes do for the to encourage the business interests 
servi~es of a waiter, it is probable of this part of the city1 ~tis so 
that the strike there will be some· self-evident as to need no argu-
what protracted. 
There is great excitement in 
Joliet, Illinois, over the discovery 
of another attempt to secure the 
release -0f the murde1·ers of D,r. 
Cronin. The friends of these men 
are supplying plent.y of mo1wy 
and the government oillcialti find 
it impossible to get prison !!ll:tr1l!' 
who can not be intluenced liy i 1. 
It is a dangerous state of affairs 
when a band of conspirators mur. 
ders a man anrl tlwn <·omes so near 
securing the escape of tl1e tnllrder· 
ers from punishment. 
ment that every new store or busi-
ness house that opens on thi; side 
of the river benefits the trade of 
\hose already here. The more 
4->usiness houses we have the more 
;Jeople will think it worth while 
to trade over here instead of across 
tlte river. It is to the interest of 
1111 West Side busipess men to 
1u:i.!;e some effort t(\ induce men 
t.o open stores over here. It would 
pa.v them to do some work and 
13pend some money in advertising 
tlte advantages of the West Side 
Ju other parts of the city. Of 
c1,11 r~e th'-'Y could not expect to 
i;ee the Jollar they paid out to.day 
The plan considered at the re· come hack t+morrow, Lut if mon-
cent Pan-American Congress 01 l'Y wt're judiciously llntl persist-
building a great railroad to con- .... ti~· applied to thi purpo e, it 
nect the leading cities -0f Nortlr woulcl yield good results in the 
and South .America toi;dher, might long nm we are sure. Any mon-
be a good thing in some way~, bui P.V • wliich secured a permanent 
it would be an expensirn 111x111y, •.mprovt-ment would be a good in· 
Commerce can be carried "" Ly .e .. ttnetit. It would not pay men 
ships m1.;ch cheaper th .111 hy rail- wlru look upon their business as a 
road. So while there is a good mere temporary expedient to 
ocean stretching along the siJes of make a living, but men w_ho have 
all the rountriee, it is useless to i:ntered their business with the 
build railroads for long distance iutention of stieking to it and 
carrying. It might be useful to 
connect some of the cities of Cen-
tral America and South America 
with each other and some goo<l 
sea port, but this is as far as such 
a scheme could be profitably car-
ried. 
m:1ki11~ it grow as the years go by 
woul .l he amply repaid. What 
rwtttcr if it cloes cost a little uow 
if it increases your bu~ines during 
a period of twenty years. When 
men Ree thouand of dollars pas~­
ing by them into the pockets of 
9rnr-the-river business men, it is 
Some papers oppose I he · postal ((ertainly common sens<i to risk a 
tP-legraph scheme on the ground liLtle in order to keep it here. If 
that the government should not it was a thing that could be done 
engage in business which can be directly we are sure that they 
managed by private corporations. \\' OU Id do something; but the mere 
For thei same reason they think fact that the methods and results 
that th~ government should not are indirect is uot a suflicient rea -
buy up ihe various express com- 011 for doing nothing at all. Real 
panies and take entire charge of 
that business. We think this 
reason not sufficient. The public 
shoul<l not be compelled to put up 
with inferior servibe just to afford 
private capitalist,s a profitable in· 
live men are willin~ to take some 
risks. When a little town like 
~liamisburg l>onds it ' elf tu the ex-
teut of thirty-five thousand dollars 
to secure a factory, the bu iness 
men and people in our 1> rt of 
vestment.. When such businesses Dayton ought to raise a 11 mall 
are coudu~ted by private eompan- fund ilt least to boom thi end of 
ies 1he resplt is either a mon?poly the cit.y. Judicious expeucli ure 
or inferior service. If the entire pays. 
business i; conducted by a single 
corporation it is not content wit.h 
less than five hundred percent 
Subscribers Please N otiAo, 
TALE ~ F TRAU K 
Bradstreet's Review of 
the 1lv eek. 
A F.t..U!.LY ACTIVE MOVEMENT IN 
GENERAL CIRCLES. 
Unfavorable Wheat Crop Report. Rava 
Sli:.:htly Incroao~d the Prico -- Im· 
provumants in Iron and Steel Ex· 
pecte<l·-ltuvlow ot tha llusineua Situ• 
ation: 
Nr-:w Ym:K, ~fay 1·1.-llrad::<lrcet's 
"Stttll' ot Trll.t.I('," publi~hed tOlllOl'l'OW, 
will ;ay: 
''Hp<' l'i:LI telegram · n'1>ort a fairly 
a~tivc distrib11ti\"(J movement in general 
tradP cirde~ ott most of th•· 111or<' impor-
tant In tt•rior tmde ceu t res. A not.iceable 
activity Is shown :it Omalrn., wit.h largo 
ttnd incn•a<ing <'ountry orders aud bright 
a!.(rit'ulturnl prospl"<:t~ in th<' surrounding 
n •1rio11. At )[emphis t.lio r1•1tluro is In 
tlw i 11C'r1·a,1·d d1H11nut.I for t>lantntlon 
~11pplit·~. and at Ho,;t.011 l11t• bottor roqucst 
fur 1·utto11 good,; nt l'nh:tncPd prices, due 
tu lii~li1•r prin•, for ntw llHLLl'rial. Mer-
c:tnLllc c:oll1\<:tio : .. w~st and northwest 
are il'l'c;;nl:u, with the tendency toward 
gn.,~tor cttsh pay1111mts. New wlH'at has 
bclll1 rt'l'<'inid at Ticl<'w:1tur, California, 
•a1rlior 1111111 •!Ver lmforc. L:trd and moats 
aru wcalrnr, :tncl cattle and hogs at 5@10c 
low\•r uu heavy receipts. Coffoc, on a 
better co11~111111>tlvo demand, ls quoted 
1)8c highor. 
Exlta11~tio11 oI buying power, and dls-
coumgi11g rumors about silver lrglslu.tlon, 
has l'ttns<'d a n •action in tho New York 
:;tock m&rkut. Easier money a.nd lm-
:purtant railroad combinations wore 
powerless to check this tendency. Bank 
clearings at fifty citio. for thr week end-
iu g May 22 aggrcgu.to $1,3117,7311,476, a 
gain ov<·r Inst woek of 4. 7 per cont. and 
over this w(lek last year of 28 per cent. 
A fooling 0:1..i~ts among Iron and steel 
m11ker~ t.ltat an Improving demand wlll 
show lt><"ll in June. This ls ba.><(ld partly 
upon ttw fact that for months past, under 
tho dowuward tPndoucy In . prices, only 
pn·.>~iug r(lqnir1·mcnts wore met, and 
Lht•rdon• condition~ aro now qulto!avor-
ablP for an o:o.:p1tndl11g dcmaud to cover 
Ju>a.vicr su1umer requiro111u11ts. Ii Is !ur-
th<•r stil11uli~tt>d by word from Pitt~burg 
that stt~<'I l>illl•ts havo ta.dvnnced onodollar 
iier tou, 1111d th:1t pig iron m&kors are 
dr.cl111i11:,r ordurs for fall delivery at cur· 
ru11 t r:tt.Ps. 
U u farnrnblo wht>at crop reports have 
~l"nt tlH' prico up 1;!{@3c per bushel ln 
~pil1• of 1t smnllt•r Wt't·kly decrease In the 
q111111tlty :w:Lilnhle, oats too advanced 
fr:wtio11alty. l ndlan coru, undN free 
offerinllS :111d shlpmonts docllnod .Ji'@%'c. 
The wt•\•k's exporls of wheat (and flour 
a~ wllt':~t) both coasts, continue hon.vier 
than cxpt•cted by those who watch only 
Allaull c. port~, shipnwnts amounting to 
2,37:l,9!>4 bushels against 1,574,091 bush-
ol~ In tho liko week of 1888, and a~ · com-
parc•d with 1, 735,0CIJ last week. The to-
tal l!l:ported July 1 to date equals 96,-
484,948 bushels against 78,373,304 bush· 
rls 111 a. Ilka portion of 1888·.89. Farmers 
dl'llvoriu.' both coasts, for two weok's 
past have tallo.n shol't of exports and 
home consumption br only about ono 
million busbols weekly, showing in-
creasing ~!lie~ on thoir: part. 
Dry goods a.re in better demand from 
a.gents, staple cottons a.nd cotton and 
wool drr~~ goods pa.rticularly so, and 
trado as a whole compares well with that 
of la~t week whon tho t\aunol sales 
chocked outside lmsinos!:I. l!'la.nuels a.nd 
blankets havo been in active roquost 
fro111 Jobbers, who report ma.II ordnr de-
mand iu tho regular way rolu.tively more 
active than that by persona.I soloctlon. 
Largo jobbers also report a fairly good 
df'mand for package lots. Cotton goods 
-prices a.re as firm as before and some 
makos of browu and bleached goods ha.vo 
been a.dvanced J'@,\t'c on the week. 
Men's woitr woolens are slow of sale, un-
eerta.luty as regard t&rlff legislation a.ids 
to tho bet~eon 8easons quiet In foreign 
goods. Raw wool is in fair demand and 
Uc hlghor Oil light stoeks. Holders a.t 
primary rnarkcts demand hlghor prices. 
Raw cotton is 7·16 hlghor Oil hoa.vy spec· 
ulit'tlve dcma11d for s)1ort coverings and 
small domosttc stock's. 
Business fo.llurcs reported numbor 186 
111 the U11itcd Statos this week, e.galnst 
151 h~st wcolc aud 140 this' week le.st 
year. Tho tot11.l number ot !allures In 
the United Statl's Jauuary 1 to da.te ts 
4, 627, &galnst 4, 90!1 tn a. II ke portion of 
1889. 
TERRIFIC WINDSTORM 
PaBBea Over the City of Pittaburll'•• 
Heavy Loaa to Property. 
l'lTTilllt;IW, Pa., )la.y 24.-A terrific 
wi11d and raln storm passo<l over this city. 
The torundo appeared to come from the 
nortbw{•St. Several houses wore struck 
by ligl1tni:ig. and at lea.st a. dozen were 
blown from their foundations In various 
parts or thJ city. Ono building was 
blown down while a number of workmen 
wore onga.ged fns1do. Four of Jive or 
them W(•re severely Injured. Tho wile 
of Mu'rray Vornor, prosidont of the one 
of the traction roads, wa.8 <.·a.11ght o.ut In a. 
buggy. Tho vohtcle wus overturned an<.l 
Mrs. Vernor had an anu broken. City 
Treasurer Dt•nniston had a valuabla 
house dostroycd. Ila.II, th@ ~lze of mar-
blo8, fell for twenty miuutos. Roofs of 
housoi. were blo,wn a distuncu _ ot two 
llQUl\l'es, water ra.n a. foot deep on many 
strot!tS. Tclegm11h and · electric wires 
aro down and tho total du.magu by the 
storm ISL·~tlmat••d 11\,LS50,000 to $75,000. 
A hcnvy fog rosts ovm•"tl11i city. 1 
Pell Fina'.lly Coii.'l>lotod. 
....NEw YoBK, Mny 2t:~G<'orge TI. Pell 
luts bc>en COll\'iCtNI or grand In.rccny. 
This 11H· t111~ :t s< ·11t<•/1cf' of not l1•ss than 
Jive yciir,; 11or mun·· than ten ypa1·~. The 
jury WN<' out for O\'t'l' fonr hOlll'' and 
C':lll'l(' i11:LIJt•llt1ii 1H' 0'1·101·!; . TIH' \'(•rllkt 
wH..ri'\'it 11·11 t ly ;t ..;11 r fn· i~e tu 1ht 1 prisunt·t· 
profit, but if the business is I If any of our subscribe rs fajl to 
condn~ ted by competing compnn- 1 receive their paper r~g, tl :uly the 
ies the expenses are increased and will confer a f ,l\'Or u ;w ri ns . 11,v 
the service is slower. .As the ex- promptly inf•mnini; us or' the fad. 
j 1 ..., .,.1-1 ;.: ... Jri ... · ~ ·- · · ~ . ... co.rJ1n· .'-;..u.\' 11' c.·wv1• .. 
1.. • .. u uH· .11u. y ..L-uu .... a.in u1a,.t, the 
1·011rt full)' 1·orn·111n'd in the Vl"rdiet. The 
prl~orwr wa~ tran,;f<'rrt•d from tho <'arc 
of tlw offi<•1'r;; of Ludlow ~treet jail to 
tho ru;;rody of tht• ~hPriff, with instruc-
tion 1 hat the prisonl'r he takrn to tho 
eity prlso11. 
The Coming Regatta. 
WJ, !';T 8tw1m10u, Wis., May 24.-
Supcrior has decided to join Duluth In 
making the projJOs!'d regatta an a.fl'a.lr of 
national importance. The two cities 
will rai~e $175,000, to be olforod as prizes, 
most of which has already boon sub-
~crlbed . No two cities any where havo 
finer waters for e.quatle sport!! than 
Superior and Duluth. · 
Ran Off With Another Kan. 
NEW Ar.nAYY, May 24.-Harry Dow-
den and Miss )[attio }foy Russell, of 
this city, were botrothod, i;i.nd Mr. Dow-
den defrayed expenses of tho bridal 011t-
fit itud armngPd for a drive to Jefferson-
ville, where tho wedding was to bo cele-
brated. ·When ho catlcd for his bride, 
however, he found thnt she ba.d :llcd with 
Sweeney, a. former suitor. All of Dow-
den's arrangements were carried out by 
the bride, se.vo that Mr. Sweeney was 
subsltuted as groom. 
Train Ran Into Them. 
FnANKI.IN, . ~fay 24.-The south bound 
freight train entering Edinburg ran Into 
a two-horse team, driven by Johnny a.nd 
Jesse Dunham, sons of Ge.be Dunham. 
One horse was instantly killed and the 
wagon was thrown on a wire fence. 
Jesse, the oldest, was picked up perfect-
ly hcl ploss, and Is not expected to live. 
Johnny, the younger brother, was badly 
cut and bruised, but bis injuries a.re not 
thought dangerous. 
----
He Wanted to Shove the Queer. 
DEr.Pm, May 24.-Mrs. Rebecca. Dike 
Is seeking divorco from Geo. Dlke, alleg. 
es a peculiar reason. She alleges that la.st 
l!,cbruary ho avowed his intention to sell 
liis belongings for means with which to 
purchase counter!eit money. She pro-
tested, and thoro was a quarrel, and fi-
nally tho subject wa dropped. After· 
ward he renewed It, and finding her still 
opposed, bo &ba.ndoned his family. 
An Artist'• Wife Dead. 
SouTrr ll&~m,'May 24.-)Irs. Gregori, 
wife of tho distinguished artist,' Slgrior 
L. Gregori, died St. Mary's academy 
here. Mrs. Gregori was born In Rome, 
Italy, 111 1817, and was before her mar-
riage to tho artist Gregori Marie Louisa 
l'ersach. Constantine Gregori, ono son, 
Is a distinguished artist <>f H.ome, and 
Vlco Gregori Is professor ol one o! the 
'nuiversltles at llologna. 
:Bill' Fire At Fortville, 
I•'oirrvILT.E, May 24.-Fire broke out 
In Haskell & Cook Bros.' ba.rdware store 
and consumed their business roo'll and 
stock. The express and telegraph of-
fices, also tho rostdoncll of the ox-state oil 
inspector, Andrew Raged, wore burned. 
Ha.skoll /!:, Cook Bros.• loss, 84,500; In-
sured for 2,500 in the .iEtn&. Mr. 
Haga.n's loss is about Sl0,000; Insurance, 
55,000. 
Horribl" Accident. 
P1mu, May 24.~A horrible accident Is 
today reported from Mexico, this county, 
In which the six year old daughter of 
Victor Haney·was caught In a revolving 
saw-mill sh a.ft, dragged t n and revolved 
e.round. completely shattering ono leg 
and both arms e.nd breaking almost 
every boue in bor body. She cannot 
live. 
Lake ia Acquitted. 
NEW CAs'nE, Ma.y 2~.-The jury In 
the Ladd 1n.urder trla.t ·tias brought In a 
verdict oI acquittal of the defendant, 
Lake, 'basing their finding upon the 
theory that Lake was acting In his law-
ful capacity 1is a pea.cc officer In trying 
to arrost Ladd when the fatal shot was 
fired. 
A Proli11c Fam.Jly. 
"MAunNsvrr,LE, May 24.-Mrs. Jo})n 
~· Ennis , who resides a lew miles north· 
ell.st of this city, gave birth to triplets a. 
tow days ago-two girls a.nd a boy. Tho 
mother ls herself a twin, and her mother 
a.ud grandmother arc ca.ch ono of a pair 
of twins. 
Robbed a Jewelry Store. . 
LAPOlll', Me.y 24-.-llaglt•y & Ober-
rol<:h's jewelry store wa burglarized a.nd 
between four hundred and five hundred 
dollars' worth of goods were carried otJ. 
The articles taken co11sistcd of watches, 
gold pens, spectacles and jowolry. 
Swallowed Concentrated Lye, . 
WADASU, May 24.-The little child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Calloway, this city, 
ts at doe.th 's door from the effects o! 
swallowing concentrated Iyo which had 
a.ecldcntu.lly been loft on the floor. 
A Oli&nll'e of Venue. 
SALEM, May 24.-0visJ. White, charged 
with tho murder of Jacob Johnson, in 
1883, took a change of venue a.nd will 
be tried at Pe.oil, Orange county, June 23. 
Stabbed In a Quarrel. 
KNIGHTSTOWN, :May 24.-Edward Hays, 
i bartondcr of tltis ple.ce, was dangcr-
::msly stabbed in a. quarrel with James 
Woodruff hore. --- -
INDIA.lf.A. ITEMS. 
' . .Frankfort houses arc being numbered. 
Tailholt Is tho nam,e of a Clinton county 
burg. 
Torra Ifoute , aloon lleons.e will be 
S250 after Juno 20. 
Marlon drilled in 10,000,000 loot gas 
gusher Wcd,1osday. 
Many miners are lo&ving Bra.zll tor 
Kentucky, coal fields. 
Wm. T. Talbutt prominent Greeucas" 
tie merchant, ls dead. 
Tippecanoe battle ground ,may get a 
550,000 monument soon. 
The Republican Sta.nde.rd Is a new 
newspaper ~t Hammond. 
Washlngtonta.ns are terrified by the 
unusual sounds In a haunted house. 
Shelbyvlllo cJtjzens have sent S7,000 to 
California. to bo mvestod in vineyards. 
Mort Mayfield, Cornwall, attempted 
miclde by shooting himself in the breast. 
Jealousy. 
The New Ce.stle Courier has onla.rgcd, 
put ou a new dress and is now printed 01.1 
• steam t:1res11. 
.. . # 
Joseph Amt.I~, H., acicu "., 11' ... •• .,v 
Rush county citizen, died from a canci-r 
ruesda.y night. 
Nearly every other itPm on tho Hnnt· 
ington county rl"cordrr'11 entry book i~ & 
farm mortgage . 
Montgornerr &nd Tippicanoc <·onnti•·~ 
will probable build lr<"c grnyeJ road 
a.Jong the dividing lino. 
Hiram Stanfield, Jaspor, alleged voto-
buyer, WhO escaped from jl\IJ, Wal! i:'.i-
taken at his home Wcd1wsday. 
Thomas Bright, Evansvlll..i, ~tr11c'.; 
William Be.kel' 011 the head with a pi .. ,·., 
of lumber, fra.cturing his slrnli. 
D R. Blanchard, Now Albot11y oil in· 
spe~tor, has been removed b)' s•ali' in-
ilpector. The governor will be as!:1al to 
Investigate. 
.M. F. Lee lost control of a red hot 
wire he was handling In the Andt•r:<ou 
rod mill, a.nd it pa sod comple1ely 
through his wrist. 
Bert E~ra, Crawford~vlllc, uro111u·d , . 
lighted match Into a patout ga' 1ru1wl'J.-
t.or, and an nxploslon followed. llcrt 1 c· 
cefved severe Injuries. 
William Callihan a.nd a gang or tom•lti 
&ssaulted Bench Tolle in an Ev:lnHill11 
llouse of ill r!)pnlo. Callihan wa~ """' ·· 
through tlw lungs and Tollo jJ.ih!J, 
!barged with murder. 
Ba.ptliit Xiilalon Union. 
CmcAoo, May 24.-The meeting of tho 
American Baptist Missionary union was 
the celebration or the scvcnty·sh:th an· 
nive:rsary oI the organization . ot tho 
society. Tho morning session wli.s 
opened with a. dovotfonnl oxorciso. Dr. 
George W. Northrup, of Morga.n Parle, 
then delivered the prosidont's address, 
presenting the groat work of organlili.~ 
tlon In a forcible ma.nner. In spea.k.llllr 
of the source to which tho 11ocloty n;ia.y 
look for rocuits for the missionary wo,rk, 
Dr. Northrup took occasion to aim & ~ rap 
at tbcologlca.I semlnarius of tho country. 
The arternoo1\ was devoted tp tho rop,orte 
of various committees a11d the ro&dlug of 
spoelal papers by the secretary. · .:
1 Shot Har Arm Otr. 
ZA'!<r:svn.u:', Ohio, May 24.-Gordan 
Huntington, of this city, while vls1tlng 
ln Guernsey county, shot tho left arm otJ 
his three yo&r ·old cousin, daughter of 
William Wagonseller, while handling a. 
gun he did not know was loaded. He 
was brought home todvy. Fears 11:rc ex-
pressed for his reason, bis remorse Is so 
groat. 
The Strikln&' W'aitera. 
" I 
. ·• CmcAoo, May 24.-Thu stri)co com-
mittee of tho waiters spout the day .. lssu· ...... ,• 
~~~:e nt~~e~J~1fi~1~~~~ at~~e10~~igr~Jic~~t! " .,. 
crowded In tho ha.II of the culinary 11.Ul-
o1.nco hee.dquartors. Ileyond th.ls nptblng 
ls being done. Tho Palmor .and .Lel11nd " 
a.re filling up with now men and Ktrisloy 
lla.s a full staff. --------
CollierJ,ea Reaume "' ork. 
PoT1'SYILLE, Pa., May 24.-Tho ro.-
dumptlon or a numbor of colllorfos be-
tween this and the 1st of June will be a. 
great blessing to tho poor minors. Tho 
Otto colliery started on full time ycs-
terda.y. The Boar River &1id Glcndowor 
collieries start )[ond&y. Tho others start 
June 1. " 
Buried by a.n Embankment. 
NEW YonK, Ma.y 24.-Thrco men were 
burled under an emb&ukment, which fell 
vn them while they wore lovelllng 
Be.ltery Hill, In Greenpolnt. Onl,l , .IJl&'n 
who1e na.me could not be learned was 
mtroca.tcd In tho dust. T11e other two, 
William Scaly and William Korns, were'. 
~cverely hurt, l 
Freill'ht Cara Wrecked. 
BALTill!OltE, Md., May 24.-Slxteen 
runawa.y lo11dosJ. fruit ca.rs of the Baltl-
tlmore & Ohio railroad were In colll11ion 
)n E:i.st Pratt stroet, near Culvert, with . . 
fourteen others &ttachod to tho onglno 
'nd the rc8ult wa8 a. ba.d 'imaiohu1i. The 
h.mage will a.mount to $6,000. No llV\!li 
tots. 
irnws ~N A NU'TSHBLL. 
Heavy rains have ta.lien throughout 
Kansas. 1 
Cherokee Indians of Iowa refuse to icll 
tholr lands. • I 
New York waiters will !lte.nd by their 
Chicago brethren. · f 
Cotton ls Ip good condition around 
Greenville, Mhs. 
Twine wtll bo manuta.ctured In thil 
Minnesota penttonti&ry. 
Three thousand olght hundred.· and 
forty-eight emigrants landed iri on·e 'day' 
this week. · · ·-
An Insect called tho "sa.w fty" ls de· 
spolltng tho w4cut fields In parts of C-On· 
tra.l Illinois. i 
Prof. Charle~ F. Smith, of llowdotn, 
will become professor of American hli· 
tory at Yale. I 
The Dnnka..rps are holding their yearly 
love feast In soveral counties of el6iteru : 
Pennsylvania.. i 
Developed th~t the defunct ba.nk .ot ·· .. , 
America, Philadelphia, was Totton trom ,,. ' 
top to bottom. 1 
The anti-bar liquor law Is rigidly en• 
forced In Boston, and if you would 
guzzle you must do it with me&\Y. 1 
Miguel Eyrand, tho Paris murderer, 
e&ught In lla.va.na., Cuba. T1·ied to sui-
cide by cutting veins In a.rm a.nd leg. · ·· 
Horman Oelrlclos, rich young New • · 
Yorker, will wed Lciisio Fair, the Calttor-
nl& helross next week. 'Twill be ~well. 
President Gq,i:fiold's body is· reported 
to be in a good state of '.preserntlon. 
His beurd has ·grown severe.I Inches slncf 
death. ,, · 
Starving rnou and womc11, strt¥:11ro1 at 
Consolico, Ital>'• rioted Wednesday irnd 
wore fired on by tho poltcG Sover..J 
killed. l 
Mii.ny oe.sto~1 divisions of the order ol 
rallwn.y cou h('tors u .. ro surrflnderlnA · ' 
their chart<>rs ><•c·1rns11 of elm abolltloit oJ. 
the a.nti-striJrn lrule. · .... _..., 
Jndg<' lliudn\an, of N!!vada.. Mo., lu•. -
strul'lPd tlw grnud jury to indict S!llleri 
or "original p1Lck11g<ls," who arc viola.t· 
ing the lot'1~l O[~tion lt1w. 
Elzo AllPn, ron !idPntittl clerk of th• 
Au$tln Iuvc•,tmont 1·0111p1111y, Jwad<1u&r• 
tcrs in K1111<tt"' City, ha< ui~1t1JtH•arcd with 
4!20,000 of t.he c?tupany':; /uuds. 
... 
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LOCAL NEWS. hol't address on the exclusion act, and Miss Brotherton, on Central 
followed by Mrs. B. ~L Long, of avenue in Dayton View. Thus 
Ice cold soda water at Gray- Toleclo, Iowil, nnd Mrs. Bertha foin of th0 fir::;t fin\ Jive we::-t of 
bill's. Gerlaugh, of Harshmanvillc, Ohio, the ri\·er. In the exercises of t.he 
in two short butforcibte speeches. day they all acquitted themselves' 
A good set of teeth, $5; best set, Mrs. L. R. Keister spoke in favor very nicely. Miss Greenwood read 
$8, at Tafts, 112 E. Third street. of adopting resolutions against the a humorous selection, entitled 
Gilt W~ll Paper 8 and 10 cents exclusion act. "The Atlant:c." .Miss White de-
R. A. Cunningham, 33 East .Fifth. Mrs. A. L; ilillheinwr. o,· White li \' t>red a recitation. Miss Fran -
Miss Winnie Billheimer, of Xe- Pi11e. Tenn., took up the othE>rpnrt . ('i -:f'o 1·0:-111 :rn ef:s:-ty tl't':1tin:i: 011 
nia, Ohio, is in the cit.y. of the topic, the liquor traOic , the West Si<lc ·1ud its t'nterpl'isl·~. 
The White Line are putt.ing up She made a. shnrt speech in The lTJ!;M return thanks fur a 
an extra trolley wire to the Sol- which she told of the terrible kind notice. 
dier's Home, for the purpose of influence of liquors among heath- The closing exercises of the 
increasing the motive power. ens, and its hindrhnce to the second year class will occur next 
Col. Fred. Shaffer, of Ger111a11- Si'l'PiHl of the gospel. Hw reitd ; Fri1lny afkrnoon. or this da!":; 
town street, had the misfortune a petition of the womeu ol Miss Eleanor Smith, a :Miami City 
to break a leg near the ankle, but the world to the goYernments of young lady, takes first honors. 
it required a wood workman to lhe world, praying them to pro- The West Side will be further 
repair it instead of a surgeon. hibit the importation of intoxicat- represented in tliis class by Mr. 
David w. Ross, of Philadelphia, !~g liquo1:ti. and ?pium into Chi?a Chas. Funkhouser, of Nortti Sum-
Penn., leaves to-day for home, lhe petit10n 1s to be earned mit street. 
after a visit of several days with t?roughout the glob~ and get. the Gym_n_a_s-ti_c_E_x_h_i-b1-'tion. 
Wm. P. Graybil1, of West Third s1gnat~res of as many as possible, 
~treet · when it will be presented to the 
· '.,. different rulers and governments. 
The annual gymnastic and·ath-
letic exhibition by the members of 
the Senior, Junior, Boys and Girls 
classes of Young Men's Christian 
.Association, last night was a very 
illteresting entertainment. The 
exhibition was under the direction 
of Profs. Day and Slagle. The 
Grand Opera House was crowded 
by an eager audience. The pro· 
gramme consisted of high kicking, 
one member of the senior class 
kicking eigh1 feet seven inches, 
artistic club swinging, pe1form-
ances on parallel bars, wrestling 
matches and numerous other per-
formances. 
Geo. W eavet has bought the The exercises clMed with a vio-
iron-fence factory of Arnold & lin solo by Mic>s Milud McClure 
Bookw~iter: 
The Peg· and Last factory are 
surveying for -the erection of a 
building near the place where the 
Ohio Rake Factory are building 
their works. 
Mel. Brown still has bis eye tied 
up ill cons.eqoe...;,c~, of. getting caus-
tic soda in it Monday. 
Capt. and · Mrij~)l'o1le;· of the Sal-
vation Army.; :wm. deliver their 
farewell sermon .. 'Sunday ·evening 
in the Army B~~~~ks, on Fitch 
, street. · Another captain wiU take 
his place. . . ~" 
A beautiful sh~~~ tree on South 
Broad way', by the-.Chris.tian Church 
was blown do\vi;i.Ji{st niglit by the 
wind. ·' . 
The great. Ffrt;h street trunk 
house 12 East JfiftJ{street is mak-
ink things lively in trunk's, bags 
~nd straps. ()all .arid see. R. D. 
Cotterill. · 
Bargailis,in Wall Paper and Bor-
ders. R. A. Cunningham 33 East 
Fifth street. 
"Church Notices. 
Broadw~y M. E. Church.- Rev. 
V. F. Bro\vn, p~sto.r. Regular 
11ervices at l0:30 a. m. and 8:00 p. 
m. The pasi;Or will preach at the 
morning . hohr from the theme 
"Why I Love and Serve Jes us." 
. In the et~!ti~g· Rev. C. M. Van 
'Pelt will ·preach~ Sunday School 
' at 9 a. m., general class 2:30 p. m. 
'All are invited and will be made 
welcome.· 
Willia.ms Street Baptist Church. 
-Preaching morning and evening 
by the pastOi:. Bible School at 
2:30 in the afternoon ; men and 
... women especially invited to the 
pastor's Bible class. There will 
be baptism:' after the evening ser-
! '.', . 
mon. 
The. congregation arose abd sang 
"God be With You till We Meet 
Again," after which Rev. A. E 
Starkey pronounced the benedic-
tion. 
To-day's Game, 
The game this evening resulted 
in favor of the McKeesport club 
The s~ore stood 4 to 1. 
Yesterday's Game. 
Yesterday's game between the 
Daytons and the McKeesportnine NOTICE. 
was one of the best played this DTSSOLU'l'!ON OF PARTXERSHIP. 
season. Stapleton pitched for the __ 
Daytons and did some of his best Tlw fli'm of nookwaltPr and Arnold i~ 
work. Only slx hits were made dissolvP<l this clny b.' mutual const•nt. 
off of him, and they di:l not pro- B. F. Arnold )laying all cl:iims and is 
duce any runs. Plummer did the authori'l. t'<l to coll1•ct all bills. 
throwing for McKeesport, and was ~. ';: ~~~~:~~.vrEn, 
tolerably effective only eight hits M11.y 23. isno. 
being made, but they were well I-------------
JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORD-ER. 
punched and yielded runs. Spei 
del the new Dayton first baseman 
is keeping up his record. He 
made two two-base liits yesterday 
The score was as follows: 
Innings ......... 1 2 3 ·1 5 0 '7 8 9 
Dayton .......... . .. 1 0 2 0 2 0 0 1 0-- 0 
McKeesport- ...... 0 0 0, O O O O O 0- O 
Earned runs, Dayton 2, 'fwo base hits, 
Speidel 2, Lyon, Stapleton. Struck out, 
by S apleton 3. First base on balls, off 
Stapleton l, off Plummer 3. Stolen bases 
Dayton 4, McK~sport 2. Time 1 hour 
:md 25 minutes. Umpire Jimmy Green. 
Central High School. 
The closing exercises of the first 
year class of the Central High 
School occurred in the singing 
hall annexed to the building yes-
terday afternoon. According to 
the usual custom, the tweke mem-
bers of the class who received the 
highest grades in their studies dur-
ing the year. were chosen to rep-
resent the class on . this occasion. 
Their names in order oft.heir rank 
are as follows : 
Orders P1·omptly Filled. 
1~02 ll"ost Tllfrd St. 




Cor. D"lo an<l Menumental Avenues. 
Central Market Stall No 2. 
FOR SA LE- At a ba.rga in lots on North Broadway. and on SouthSummiLstreet 
Call on A. 'l'hom:ts, 2!i :l'fol'th Summit 
street. Dayton, Ohio. Also many houses 
to sell. 
W ANTED-A situation as a first-class nursl'. Ca.11 or address 1121 Ger-
mantown street. 
Ml LI NERY 
--AT-- ... 
MULFORD'S. 
Just received a full line of Hats and 
Flats ranging in price from 35cts. to 
$2.25. Call and see them. Prices the 
Lowest. 
1103 West Third Street. 
BOUND To· SELL! 
The Uni.on Clothing Co. 
I 
HAS COT IN 
A VE Y LARGE STOCK 
--OF--
Cl oth in g, Hats and Shoes, 
SPRINC SUITS from $5.50 to $15.oo. 
HA TS from !JO cents up. 
SHOES :1.25, $1.50 an<l $1.75. Number one shoes. 
1142 West Third Street. 
SH 0 ES~ 
I can give you prices on Shoes as 
low as any Store in this City. Try 
Me. All Goods marked in plain fig-
ures and one price to all. 
C. F. SURF ACE 
1128 West Third Street. West End U. B. Church.-Miss 
I. D. Haines a minister of the 
gospel from Dexter, Maine, will 
preach ill' the West End U. B. 
Church to:morrow morning and 
evening. : · 




Eliza J. Francisco. 
Mary E. Thomson. 
Katherine Evans. 
Nettie Lorenz. 
C. S. KINC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
'lXT A~TED-Xurse girl. at 121 South W. D. KINC. 
l' Y 8ummit strc ·t. KING & HOFFMAN, 
+West End Lumber Yard,+ 
The ·w,omans'. Missionary. 
The ~losing session of the Wom-
ans' Mis;1onary Association open-
. ed last night at 8:00 o'clock. De-
votional exercises w.ere conducted 
by Mrs. :UcFarfan, of. Eat t Penn-
. aylvailia; followed by a male 
; quartette, : cQJ.llPQ~ed of .Messrs. Ed. 
'Ellis, Frank Gilbert, Eugene i:-Ierr 
· &nd Wilbul Landis. .Minutes of 
f' ' 
afternoon· sE(_.sion were read am! 
a.dopteu. Ttfenl~followed the ren-
dition of "Roe of Arres" by a I.II 0 • 
. quartette ~omp' ea of MISSe~ Ag-
ues Herr and ~let, E. S. Lorenze 
d D T'~ \f,. 1R,. &n r . .a..~nuifi. 'l 
v The topi~ -Of'the evening: "Pro-
tests ·against. th'e .. ·, two Gigantic 
Hindrances to ti1e Spread of the 
· Gospel," '-W:a.s opened by· Mrs. A. 
E. Davis, of Galion, Ohio, in a 
'. \. ·,,. 
Anna B. Cavanaugh. 
Bessie Black. 
Henry Merkle. 
Susan Huffman . 
Anna Coons. r 
Jennie Mariktta. ·· 
Of this twelve it will be noticed 
that, as is usually the case, the 
West Si<le is . well represented. 
Miss Greenwood, who ranked first., 
and Misses White, Brotherton and 
l!"'rancisc<~~ , ... who ranked tliird, 
fourth and firth l:espectively, are 
all residents of the West ~ide. 
Miss Green woo(l resides on ·west 
Third street. near Williams~ Miss 
Whit0, •ou Nort.h Broadway, l\liss 
Francisco, on Thir<l uear Summit, 
------- ...... . ----·-··-:--·--·. _ .. __ _ 
The Sandnsiy Fish Market 
Is the }>lace to buy Fish, 
rcceive<l <laily,. they are al-
ways Fresh. All kinds at 
the lo" est 1>rices, no ex-
t1·a charge for cleaning. 
IC.ept by 
J" CHAMPION, 
1210 W. 'l'hird St.;•Dlnton, O. 
Dayton Gmmnerc~al Golle[e. 
ENcusH TRA•.~.t,rc S~Ho9 L 
· ... -t~-
~hort Han[l Institute. 
Will open oYer Post-office 
in the near future. 
1>(,r t or·111s, lid dross 
BECK & BECK, 
Dayton, 0. 
Cor. Thir<l Street and Home A venue R. R . 
I~ U1\:1BER, SHINGLES AND LArfl-I. 
Doors, l'ra.:mes, SasJ1 and Bllnds, 
~COAL AND woo·o.~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125-3. 
A BIC CUT IN. TEAS. 
Choice Imperial, Choice Japan, 
Choice Oolong, Choice Young Hyson, 
Choice Mixed Tea at 50cts. per lb. 
Wa guarantee these Teas to be first-class. They are as fine as 
those usually sold at Gets. per lb. Call and examine them. 
.J • . w. BOOTH tc CO., 
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---;;;:;-one1· iuan any 11u11i:u1 oomg could. 
~nd ovn1·1 but this 1et the ca1· to swing· 
I 
I have recently lleartl of a fox-terrier, lng and tossing about with such viol<mce 
We bent to-day o'er acofl\ned form. two or three y<·ars old, who g<><'S ~or fire that I thought I should cert\\ inly be 
,Andourtear, fellsoC1l:.- <1 o"n : \dth as much zNLl a~ most of h1~ race thrown ft-om my place. and, quickly 
We looked our last on t he a i;ed tac•, display in pur;uit of L t~. When a nows- aeizing a rope, I tied myself in the car. 
With its smiles o! peace. it• ll.Lticut grac~. I pai)cr thoroughly ablaz" is thrown down, Then I was tlireatened wi'th suffoca• And hair like a giJ>cr crown. I h 
he stamps .up.on it witl~ froquent s ort tion from escaping .gas, caused by over· 
We touched our own to tbn clttr-col<l lurncl~. J t ·11 1t l -- 1 111 'Ul•l1ed a11d then 
ru' It'' 1 .; <'-• · o " ' flo'" f1·om tl1e O""n mouth of the balloon. From llte's loni: labor a l rebt: I I J · b f k • , ,_ 
And among the LIOS60ms wlait e n1o<l •wee t, wonies t ic scoi:c · remams 0 ore a 5 • The sudden expansion mada it pour out 
We noted a bunch o! izolden wt.cut ing for l• fresh opportuuit,y. upon mo in a dense -,·olnme. Fortu· 
Clasped close to the •lle 11t Ll1Mst. H" ~ct• excito,I 011 being eho.,·ri. a nately, I was saved from this dangei· by 
).:Ve know not "·hat work 11e1· Juuul1 had touud, I crumbh•d new~J'aper ul' a match-Lux. the violent action of the wind, and was 
·w1.ia.t ru1e1red places her feet: - . bl d t l b th th 
What cros• wus hers, wbat blaclrnes• or Tho m1111111 n e d wmnen of M:assnchu- ena I! O Cate l my rea as e car 
' night - l'Ctl:; 1 .. , , . ., S':J!l 000,l 00 in tho ~nviag:• wns thrown out of line with the escap-
Wc s1iw hut tho peaco, tho b~oo»o1i.s "bile, J lian!rn .,f Ilic t:>tale. ing gas. 
An<l the bunch ot ripened" t.uu t. ·whon the action had begun the1·e was 
4a each goes up from tho field ot cl\1·th, ·1 L.D RIDE• no intermission: the electric fluid dat·ted 
1 Bearing the treusu1·cs o! lite, A \V I hither and thithol', tho thunder was 
{fod looks for rnmo galhe1·od llrnlns of good cmshing. and the balloon never had time 
'From the t•ipe LUl'Vl'Ht tlmt. ttb illillt: stood. . rn111 ' VOYAGE OF A BALLOONIST IN ~ to con10 to a rest bafOl'8 it 'Vas whipped , But wui~iug tl.Hl 2·e1111c1•'s knltc. ,.. 
RlPNNED WUEA'l '. 
I 
'fHUNDEll·BTORM. off to another qual'ter. 
Then labor well, that in <l.,l\th you ao, M h'l ti vna escap1'ng from - - -- - -- - ·--- Tl1e ex1)e1·1'anco 0 of an ooronaut al'e no' eanw 1 e 1e gas' "" - - Notoul)' with l>lossoms bW()Ct; - v • II f th 
~ot bent with doubt and bur<lonccl with foara, all oC-a ro~·oatu }iue. for now and then he the valve at the top, as we as rom e · =--~-
FOUR WEEKS, 
25 CENTS. 
A d h d " I I k t t " y a~ · mouth of tl10 bnlloon, and this seemed n t e eau. • ry lll ·· ·~ 0 wu uu c ••• I has 1111 ad n•nt ure that tnxes lus COUl'age " 
:Hut h1de11 wit .• 1<0:.t.,11 wheat. aiid 011cltirauce ta thu utmost. The mo3t to make the situation still mo1·e critical, -[Jerome 81rn<le:<u In Cou r ior-Jou1•unL ~ · k h d 
-----·-- - beautiful day may close with a hto1·m in for if ever a •ingle electric spar a 
BRA. YB OLD TH.m, which he may be enveloped, his course como in contact with the gas nothing 
may bear him unexpectedly out upon could have su.vod the balloon f1·om in· 
<l t he oM•an 01· t.he lakes, OI' into some vast stu.utaneous destruction. It happened a goo many .'cars ago, ~ 
said grandfather to Harry and 1110, as we wilderners, and sometimes his escape The ordeal lasted, perhaps, twenty 
liat around the fireplace ouc D,cember appeu1·3 almost m'iraculous. minutes, but there \\~S a vast amoun~ 
;ivening, that C..lli"r Loug;1t a pioca of I a.111 requested to Jiive the Eight of experience c1·owded into that space of 
timber several mil.is fro 111 our ~wu1e, and O'cLck club a description of an en- time, and it seemed as if the end would 
he bad some men there culliu~ it. One countel' with a thunder-storm, which never come. Fo1·tunately a position was 
d t o.] I will, l think, p1·0\·e the statement I have reached at last where a sudde~ cloud· 
___ -- - - 4ay he want.e me 0 go au carry a mes· . -·' burs~, as it might well be calted, broke -- - --- 1ug11 to them. JUSt muue. . . 
E th I was ne,·er ufruid to go auywhere First I will tell you eomethmg of a over the balloon, falling upon it·' with very one on e with Tige, our dog. Ho Willi ~uch a big thundo1·,9~01·m that.I had an O!>po~tunity such force as to bear it downward, and 
eti·ong t11llow, and so brn\•11! 8o we set of obsernng at a d1slancc, ~it will belp from that time on until I was ouf.·O~ the West Side should qff, happy as could be, hot.h of us. you to ~nde1·sta~<l what ronowe, and clouds thel'e was no more tt·ouble. · 
'fhe. sun was shining when we stal'ted, then I will descn~ '~hat occu1·1·ed in This experlence taught me that the 
b • b .f:' th ~ut the sky began to cloud over. I one that caught 1ne m its clutches. real so.urce uf ~he stonn was~ be found SU SCrl e iOr e didn't ibink anything about it, though; In the t1rst ins~ance my palloon was ·· at the very .. apex 01· top j.)~ the clouds, 
I hardly noticed it, till I had delivered afloat early in the morning and cours- whel'e, for some reason, e1the1· ~cause ITEM for the fol- 1l1yme111age a11d turuod al'ouuJ togo ing eastwurdly through the State of ofthedeg1·eeofcoldtobefouudatsuch 
lowing reasons : 
back. Than the "boss" aaid to mo: · Ohio toward tho Pennsylvania St~te hoights, or possibly because of the cold 
· "I don't know, little clinp, lrnt you'd line and the Allegheny lt)Ountains. produced by the cloud's own rapid ex-
better stay here. I guo11lil Uum1's a lteav1 There was a 1~1otographe_r . and two or pansion in the lighter atmosphel'01 or 
11now storm coming, and you',•e got three othe1·s m my party, all of whom maybe trom both ca.uses, the cloud sud-
1. It is the only paper · t.hat quite .a piece to go. H were intent on securing pictures of~~ denly collapses, cha.iw,in~ from a light 
"Oh I ain't afraid!• I si;id, etandin11 magnificent bank of clouds lying'Otf to fog-like mist to h1?avy i·a.in dropa. gives all the news of the West' 
Side. People should know what 
'JP st~ight. t~e so~th of us and d1·ilting in the same It must have been ne:u'.ly two miles 
I didn't like to be called " little cliap," direction u.s ourselves. down through the clouds, but, 111trangely 
and I 11111an t to 1how them thaL I f•lt big While thw engaged we noticed that enough . . I mot v.-.Qth uo more trouble 
is going on ut home if they are enough to take cam Qf m1sel.l. the upper pol'tion-.Cully one-half-of while in them. The li.rl:htuinit. still 
"Well. you'<l better ~:&lie along lively, the clouds began to rise, the lo,ver half flashed and the thunder pealed, while 
then, or you will be IUI0\9ed under be- remaining statio~a1·y. The nsoent of the the falling torrent of rnin made the sur· 
tpre you get home, "tlw man said, rlghUy cloud was as rap1~ a~ that of a ~alloon, roundiui mist resemble ,,.iw. hor~­
l&ughing ai n;e for the air• l had put on. and we watched it w1tll ~uuch rntot·est. tails as it passo:!d swiftly by. I oould 
ignorant. ol' every thing else. 
2. It gives ne:uly t\YO pages of 
the rnost important telegraph 
news of the world, which is about 
t.he same amount that is furnished 
by the other cbi!ies out;ide of 
Oincin nati. 
I walked otf, as coolly a11 could bia, to When the extreme height hao.1 been fonn no idea of how fast or in what di-
•how them I wwm't afraid. Ilut lletore reached. t!1e upper clou~ .projeot1ons sud- rectlon I w118 traveling. I had entei·ed 
I .had aone tar the flake11 b~gan to come d?nly d1sap~ared as ir they had been the <,l~puds while pur~uing a northeast 
d.own closer togeth<lr. . mppe~ oft Ill some. way . . A, flash of cou1·ae, but wl.1on I landed I waa going 
Tige ac.ed as if he lme\\· what W"8 Ughtnmg accompaniod thn disappoai·· in tho opposite-di.J:ection. The compass 
~ming and troitou ou ~ a li•el., i·ate, ance, and we guessed at '?nc? that we was usele.n In the doud<J: ii would point 
lqokini b:1ck now and then and whining ~e1·0 observing tho begmnmg ol a to the north, ot course, bat I had no sta-
to1· mo to koep up. · tau11de1·-storm. . Then . we naturally tlonary objece to 00tnparo it wiill. 
I hunie<l 011 now ias fast 118 I coulo.l, a11d watched to se• if any rum tell through Before I was out of the clouds I could 
ail the while 1.ho snow was co11;1i111 dowu tho clouds, and, suro coo.ugh, in juet hear the l'Ot\r of the wind and tlae falling 
3. It discusses current events iliiciler and the wind was 1·iijl11g hich•1·. abo?t t)1e time we thoui:chL .it woul<l. tako .-a~n upon the eartt1 below, and I began 
I~ Meemed to blow right throui:h m.r over- for it to get down '~e saw it det1cunding to feel anxious to know wbas kind of 
e,oat and mulHer, aud the fino flakes from the lower po1·t1on of tho clou~. country I was likely. t.o lhll into. Now, 
1tu11g as they came against wy cheek. But the cloud cl id aot Btop r.iRing, when I was almost out tbm·e was a round 
and explains the connection of 
the matters mentioned in the tel-
egraphic news. 
By-&11d-by I begun to g10\Y tfrt:'d. '!'ho though it c?uld never . gc~ any l11gh~r, 11ole to be 9eeri iu tlso clouds 4irectly 
wind was blowin~ straight ai;uin.it me, tor e\·~1·y time the proJ1?ct1ou1J wore d111- undei· the cu:· through which I co.Ud 
, . die 5llOW was bliuo.ling me 110 I could n<>* iolvoo • or coHap;ed -: wl.v-,~e1'er you look, Ji.ko pool'ing down a woU, and at 
4. It booms UJ> lhe \Vest S1Je, &&e. und all thu while 'I'ige wus i-unning choose to call it-the hght111ng plnyed the bottom I saw woods. In another 
<l ·t }] , . , ·l · ·l J on ahe+1<l 110 fast lb.'.l.t I f<111 rn. I I should and the distai1t thundec 1·u;u1Jlod eo tbat moment I was out ot the cloudt and 
an snppot s n. meastlle:s " lie 1 los~ sightofhi111. But he Ji1l uut propose t~., storm, a_Cter once makin~ a begiu- ooursing over them in a real tornado. 
may lend lo its advancement. to 11?n\' o mo. EYery litllu wl.ito l:e nm~. kept n~ht on to the ~nd. . n was hal'dly i.ny distance dowu from 
. stoppocl imd whincJ fur mu o cumo up. It was pla.m that. tho hghtnmg was the cloud3 to the ti·ee..~. and I Sa.w at 
5. It costs so little that every At Ia.:.t I gtt>\\ so tirod tnnt I co11ld camioo by the eacapmg elockiolty pre- once that I shoukl have to take my 
one c an take it even th lltgh they only ~tumble on, and 01011 T1ge can1e viotialy held by the collapsed pordo.'1s of chanor.s ot i;etting down thl'Ougll them 
arc already taking 1ith0r papers. 
The person who tan not J'<.'li:>e 
twenty-five cents eac!1 four weeks 
to take his own loc:al paper niust 
be poo1· indeed. When we consid-
er the great benefit that a daily 
paper must prove io this part o 
the city, it must be that those who 
buck· mtd walkt"1 11t my Nluu, 01· just in the cloud, and it WOii equBlly evidont in 8"'fety. Before 1·eaohing them I cut 
front of me, ua if au:dou.s lo h~lp me. that the electric ftuid wa.~ instantly ab- the balloon completely ope-a Oil one side 
Aud I wai; thinking if I 11hould stop. and sor~ by the ga·e:t ~dy •>l c~otid r~- by means of n. aord called the" 1·ip line," 
l'OIOt a few moments I would be all tight. m~1nJn1. Then again it was pietty cei· to let the !{as out quickly, a11d the next 
But when I h'ied it 'l'ige caugi1t hold of ta1n ~hat at that i·ate tho rest of the inataa:tt my car was ilylng tlU'OUgh the 
my coot and pulled me along. cloud ~vould soon be ovol'chal'ged, an~ . tree-t.oi)lj, Anothe1· moment and ~he bal· 
Then I ~row so sleepy I could hardly when it had as lu1>ch eleotrioity as it loon partly cove1·ed a tree, the netting 
keep on my feet. I did uot fool the cold would held . the earth below would ~ holding to the limbs so M to lot the car 
now, aud I wa.~ 1·c.1dr to lio down iD the ap~ to take it from the oloud, and Jn down by little joi;:. ·to witlrin a foot 
euu"' and go to slcer. Twice I tried it, d~mg so that some.body. or something of the gi·ouut1. I stepped out upon the 
but ench time 'Ilge pulled me up and might be struck by llghtmng. solid eal'th, caught a piece of the torn 
barkl'J su loud that he woL::e me, nnd I . For ltoul'11 we watohed tile gi:adual balloon 11.'l it came floating down, and, 
stumbled on. d!Jjappearance of the ~per portion of druwing it over my head, sat down upon 
~t l_ll11t we came to a fen ce, aud I had 1bo cloud until at last it was near~y ~l a etuinp to wait fQr the storm to pa.sa 
do uot subscribe either C•ln not not strength enough left to clhub over gone, leaving the lower pom:tion still 1n over. 
it. I just 1·01led clown in tho snow, and its place, tloating al.ong as qulctl:l'. as any My reflections afte1· the storm 'were 
Tige could not get me to move. I did oth01· cloud. J?urmg_ all the time we vei·y satisfactol!.Y, as I had paBBed 
not know what lta pp~ned next but I were raoing with tlus storm we euo- through it in safety, and learned much 
was told afte1·ward. The fence ~• here I ceeded in keeping at a diatance and so of which I was previously i1nora.nt, but 
had stopped was only about a mile aw•ay had no unpleasant e;Xperience ~Uh it. I have felt perfectly satisfied eyer sioce 
read, do not own property over 
here, or do not ca re a cent a day 
to know what their neighbors are 
doing. from bome, and Tige at once i·an f:bere The other nscension, to which I will not to search for any more info1·mation 
I.! fast as he could ro. now refe1·, was made one summe1· after- in a thunder-storm. 
My people wei·e all rooking out anx- noon, some yeare ago, from tho city ol S,A.MvEL A. KING. 
Subscribe for the I TE).[ at once. iouHly fol' ine, and fa.tliea· wa~ talking of Burlington. Iown. Half pa.st four 
Send in your name and addre.;;s by st11rting to moot mp when they saw· the o'clock was the time flxe~ upon tor the Bashful Entors. 
letter or on post.al carJ and we 
will begin sem1ing the paper. 
When we collect at the end of 
the month we will deduct the cost 
of the letter from your )Jill! 
Send in at once. Every one 
should take the West f:>ide paper. 
Four W BBks 25 cts, 
FAUVER & CONGDON, 
413 R.uRt Fll'tll Stroot. 
PLUMil:EHS, GAS nnd STJ,;A:.c l •' ITTJ•:Itfi'. 
Get our prioes on Water and Gas 
Pipes. ·.rclcphonc li40. 
Coug<lon's Rcslclcnco, 110 S. '\'i !linms St. 
B. F. ARNOLD, 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 
Ta.kes Contracts for Every 
'.rhing· Uomplcte. 
a &33 West :r11trc1 street. 
do11: coming. The_y- oponed the door, start, and, a.s ltha.ppaneu, JUS~ then there There is no end of the strange notions 
and tho minute ho &aw tht>m he began ~as a thunder-et~·m coming down the cherished by some people, Men who in 
to bark and whine, and t>l.ar teo.l l4ok. line.of tho Mlssl'll:1o1ppi rlver. It Wll.!I al- nil othe1· respectE< are eoai·~ and vultl'!u· 
They kuew at once wl111t he nrnant. ready in plain sight auo.l I declined tak- fact, 1t is oouotlul wuett1•r, arte1· once 
an<l. hu1·1·ying on their coat~ my fathei· i~ any passenge111, .but haisteue~ to get being enveloped by the cloud, it would 
and L1·others tolloweo.l hi:n iv. fast as a~y myself. l1opmg . to avo.1d the have beeu possible to escape from it in 
they could. ikreateninit 1tio1·1u by rislnr above it. that way, and it would have beea. bet· 
I w:a sounrl asloep when they found You would uatu1·ally s11ppose that by t.er, pe1·haps, if I ltad managed to keep 
me, al moat cov!'red with anow. Tige iia1·ttng aha.ad of the 1tor112 the balloon the balloon lower down, so that I should 
began lo paw off th<J 8ll'IW aull Iick: me, would keep iu adv1mce. of it, but on tl~e have ridden along with it till it was ex-
tljey said, aud barked f\.Wioullly u t&etr cont1·ary I found, on rl81ng, that the air hausted. 
!!ilme up, 1mu wbtie tho.rwo1·11 carrying waa rushin:;: towar.d the clouds imd t~at This storm had the same char&oteds-
me home kept jumpina- lltl against me if I would (!SCape I must haste11 to rise tics as the one I had seen in Ohio; the 
as if anxious to see uu "cku up. •bove them. · I tried ltard to aca:>mplisb clouds were ascending in ihe same man-
The fu·3t thing I Raw~ 1l ill!il ! d)l open this, but without a'o'ail. ner, no clot1bt large portions bein1r· sud-
my eyes, was 'l'igc'd head thru!Jt i11 be- However, as I l.nd succeeded In get- denly condensed at its uppe1· surface, 
tween my !athl·r and mothu·, who were ting above tho black aud angry· looking 9,·ery moment forming more or less of a 
rubbing me on one side. while my fl'Ollt of the storm, I oong1·atulatecl my- vacuum, causing the surrounding air lo 
brothe1· rubbed on the ot.he1·. self on having e~caped that portion and msh in, and in· my ca30 carrying the 
"Yes, old fellow, you eo.v• It! hini. It's was deluded with the b1?liel that in tue balloon rizht to the very spot where the 
all on your account that h<' is here,'" light gtay cloud above there was no •var of ele1uents was the g1·ea~est. 
mother said, huggiu~ hts p:t"Cut shaggy danger. The thunder grew louder, till it was 
ueck. after I had tol<l U ellL bow he It wa1 just seven minutes 11111d a hair 1.lmost deafening, but tae11 I saw that it 
dragl{ed me aloug 11gnl11sl 1ny will from the time of leaving tho grouitd un- wa11 gettinit lighter above me, and pre11-
You muy l>e sure that 11othil~ WM loo ti! I was submeiiged in tbo oloud. The ently, I thought, I should be out into 
govd fol' Tige ulte1· that. He wns carnd cloud was nothiu~ but u-0 11.,0 fog, yet it ~he clear air. A mo~ent later I waa 
for~ kindly us if he '.ir~u been one of inclosed the baJDooii .• urid myself as neady blhlded by a discharge of eleo-
tl(e family-whic;l1 he was. to our way- olosely aa a atone wall.. Still it wrts not ::ricity f1·om which the. balloon. barely 05 thiukin~-nnd we kept hfol until he dark, and the J~ht.uiaig't< glal'e gave the ~11c~ped; at the same time the1e w~ a 
died of old ul(e. balloon the app€·anmce uf . being on fh·e, I t.en:1fic crash of tbunde~, follo'.\ mg 
I did not regard tk0$e tl1reatening as- wl11ch the b~loon was @e1&ed by the 
J<'lre D 0 t:•· pects much, a; tt~e , fla.shcis appeai·ed wind and burled furiously through tbe 
A contribution ton 1cce11t •11t11nbe1· of h;irruless, uncl th•· :1.9c0nt wa•1 so rapid cloud. . __ 
Nature suggestll the prncf kooilJty of th"t I !olt coafid eul ol !'loon rnncbing The tumuH of the wmd was so great 
tr:w1.ing clog~ lo be us,:•~ a~ "l:U111;~uiom: antl pu.ssinv. uut of ithe 11 ,p or tho clouds; that the weight iu the baske~ was all 
to n1ghL walchmeu. llil'I 1 ket-uu.~ u1 I.mt in this I wa:s ;;.n~aJiy mi~t;~L::l.lu. In that kept tbe balloon from 1·ollmg over 
1_c.w~ WQwd euaJ~le tLo:m Wt l.lo.te.ct :tixe I · 
· almost beyond enduraruJ>J will11om0$h.ae.t 
be so squ,,amish lu one or two niinm• par-
ticulars thnt it is a constant trial of pa-
tience to live with them. An English 
travele1· in Abyssinia, lorexlJo111pl1?1 l1ra...,.1 
the following picture of his stiff~rin? at 
meal-time: · 
In this country it is considered uube· 
c.>rning tor pel'son~ to cat in publiv-IL>I 
at a pico ic, for instance, or in u. la ve1·n. 
'Vheu at home, th.e people tak<t thoit 
meals within a tonce, so as not to l>e over· 
looked; and when on o. journey se1·eral 
ot tho attend an ts nrn 111a1fo to holJ ·up a 
cloth before them, with thoit· bacli;, 
turned to those who nre ~~tiug. 
When no se1·va11t.; &\·c available, thv 
members of the pa1·Ly !Sit :uuuno.l . \ho 
dishes, thl'OW a cloth ovei· tlu1ir h•n~ 1~, 
and procoud to eat &i it atrn;J th.•t •utu11 
one ·was about to Pnutch the fqoJ out ot 
their handa. 
My companions and I had froquently 
to su&mit to this custom. No aoonl!r Jid 
our escort see us se;1ted 011 one ait.!e o( lho1 
road than they diract,,d some ot Uiu 
people to extend their loose rob.-is in 
order to sc1·een us from pa1se1·s-1Jy, au4 
those who pel'lom1ed the task were al· 
·~1 L 
ways careful to turn .. their foe~ away . , ,~'. 
from us. . ·' ' ·\" 
.As most of the garments thm opene!l· ., >.''~,-;~,:d:, · 
·out for our seclusion had not beau -
washed for months, if they had ever b.oR, -
the readei·'s imagination may l><I left .te' 
conceive the odor which sm·round.t.l UI , ·' 
on these occasions. But even if il•e1 had·" ' ,·· 
been washed only the day before, tile 
~mell of the re.noid butter with w hie Ii the . 
natives besmoe.1· their heu.d!I would bavi., 
rnfliced to i·ender any such cua·lain ,aJ.- · 
moat intolornble, · 
Mi·s. LungLry auys: "A \vomlUl of ibe 
ileadeBt white skin, with light blue &J'ei 
Lnd pale bloµde hair, bacome11 ~ poem 
when she dollll a yellow aown. ~ . b .d@-
pends entirely upon the manner in which 
lhe dons it. 
Style' ln Uoatel'ld•"• 
The women of Montevideo evidenUy 
thin.le that lite would not be wortl• lh'ing-
if they were compelled to lh•e ouwi.Jt1 
tJ1e pale of fashion. An obse1·vant lrav· 
eler informs us that they wear shor* 
dresses in the strt>et8, thus affordin{: a 
liberal display ot 11mall a11d hiih lleeleJ 
Frenoh boots, with hat.a, but without 
wraps. The extreme of fMhion iJ ap· 
J>lll't>Dt in the bu11Ue, accompanied with 
great puffs calculated to mak.e a pool' 
little Jap girl die of envy. Our t1·aveler 
declares h& ha$ frequently 10.-n'cb• bu11U. 
projoctlng quite two feel from tli• blf<lr, 
a.nd wondered why they we1·G D?,fl)\UI~ 
as parcel carrier&. Bqt ~ eHrf. 
oountrv ha&ltii own 1tandard ol tute a.nd 
fBShion. In V~parai.llo an,! San*i~o I• 
is the epre.y of feather.; and -.,p.Jn~ .. ~ of 
~i:tlfi<llal vege~ation whloh mark¥ tha 
beet society; in Montovid~ U it ihll 
bustle, whioh, by its greater or 1811116r 
supedlcial area, dist111iuuhru U.. Jl6U'.i-
cian from tho vleboian. Tha graoetul 
lnoe me.ntilla, with the difi11Hlod black 
embroidered 01·epe or silk ..hawl is all \W• 
known, the moot ~trav~ll.llt J'rQD.Oli 
fashions he.ving takuu its pllt.O& Th• 
men show no hotter tMta Juat at.tl.Ja 
pei:od it la a qu011tlon wh.at.har \biay. u• 
ep,cleavoring to tdm ~b· llhou l)'I u.alr 
beard» to the 1harp&li J><llnt.. 
Ex-Empro• E\llC&ate ill M mvCl• ul a 
reolnae 11.11 thouill ah• w-. a a nua. 
- -~;;;;e;o;:;~~ -- t 
The fastest miles a single ~ ha.i 
traveled by various mod6'1 of locolilQtion 
is to dat.e respectively 1·1..~rdl!4l .~fol· 
lows: Swimruiug, 00:.:S:.l 111i~~too; ~~· 
ing, 6:23; snowshoes, 5:29 3-•; rowinJr. 
5:01; running, 4:12 1-2; tricycle, lS:Dt •-~; 
bicycle, 2:29 4-5; skating._ 2:U lS·5; U-ot'. 
ting horse, 2:08 ll-4; rmu1ing · hg,r11~1 
1:39 3-4;· milroa<l train, 50 1-• ~-eowla.; 
b6lloon, pneumatic tulx.>, and c:kt:triciii 
records yet to be made. 
F. Leatherm~n, 
Lock .· and Gunsmith. 
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING 
p. Specialty. 
1710 West Thircl Street. 
Fino Silk Umbrellas 
Fine Parasols, 
COLD HEADED CANES, 
SILVER HEADED CANES, 
UMFELL!S RE·COVEIID 
AND RE.PAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. 
Prices Jowe1· than anwhere else at 
Al;~ 2~!~LEJ~, 
<l:flP.S· wl!:asn}i?ji; 
llealt.'r iu Pumps, Natural and Attitlcial 
Gas. 8p<'cial fti.tt-ntion paid to putting 
in 1Iollr Water S!'n' iCl'. All work guat·-
a11ll'<' Cl io b<• <lone in a goo<l and satisfactory 
nrnum·t" CIIAS. WEDBEJ,tT. 
t.~· · · ·~~;~ 
. . ' 
'. :·•'' .. 
'~~~·: 
· . . "·'. 
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~HE CHILD MUSICIAN. 
BY AUHIN DOBS01'. 
He btul playNl for hiR lonlRbfp '• levee. 
He ha.cl pl.ayt•d for h~r lr•dyshjp'• whim, 
Till the poor lltLle h<'ad was weary, 
And the poor little brn.iu would. swim. 
And the fa.co grew veaketl tt.utl (.•erie, 
And the largo eyeR Rtmugo and bright, 
And they •n.y-too late-" He is w"IUY, 
He shall rost for nt least to-night!" 
But at dam1 when the bird• were waking, 
As they "atcht•d in the silunt room. 
With thfl aouud of a •trained cord brae.king, 
A something snttp11ed in tho gloom. 
'Twas e. striug of hill violoncello, 
An d they beard bi111 ntir in his bed; 
MMe.ke room for a tired littlo tollow, 
Kind God I" was the last he 8aicl. 
of cottonwood limbs, and the ends 
were conee:ile1l hv :;hort bloekH of the 
proper size, which were abo eovered 
with bark. presenting the appearance 
of pieces of wood of the ordinary 8fae. 
80 perfect was the work that a thou-
l!anJ men might haYe ghrnc•('d at them 
without the slightest suspicion of any 
irregularity in their make-up. ·when 
all was reacly the young doctor bought 
an old wagon with a pair of broken-
doin1 horses which the meane8t-prin-
cipled Union or Confe,lerate force 
wonl<l neYer ha,·e Jreamed of confis-
c11ting, and thon after clothing himself 
in a suit of clothes bought at a second-
hand 1-1tore started out of the citv. 
0Yer onP huuJrpJ miles wa~ 'made, 
with seYeral narrow escapes, Lefore the 
doctor again neared the riYer with his 
olJ t!'am. For the last dav or two the 
scouts and 'idctles had ,·;emed to be 
nnusnall~· suspi('ions, anJ the young 
doctor coueluded to ~h-e away or sell 
his team after go.iniug the ri,·er. 
·when he arri\'l'd upon the bank he 
followed the road still down the stream 
until he eame to the hou:;e or dug-out 
of a small farmer. Here he unloaded 
his bark-covered tnl1c,, anJ after tying 
th!'m together and attacking a bunch 
of brush to them to make them look 
like an orclin:\l',\' bun..11 of drift he put 
them iu the river an1l let them float 
off in the current, wh..ieh thev did, look-
ing like a lrnnch of brusli which had 
floated from the shore. The ol<l wag,m 
and horses were then Llriven to the 
home of the former, traded off for a 
S)[UGGLIXG (!'GIXJXE. boat and pair of oars,withthreeor 
four dayR' provisiobs, and an old blan-
ket thrown in as good measure. 
A Young Physte!an's PePiloqs Ad- After three nights' travel early one 
ventures. · morning, as he "as quietly floating 
and padilliug aloirg a11011t one hundred 
LONU IN 1862-'H:'l- vards from the shore, he was halted 
'61 the Confed!'rate i·or the Jifth or sixth time and com-
G over nm en t had mantled to land. Of course he did so, 
lo8t many of its best expecti11g to find himself 11uestionetl 
men through tl1e bv a 1J11ion vi.dctte. 1\leautiml' the 
malarial influences qi:1ininc was calmly and smoothly float-
of the swamps and ing along just ahead of him. But this 
low-lyiug country of time the young dodor founcl himself 
the l\folsissippi and confronted with a squad of Confeder-
• the Arkansas rivers. ate cavalry, an outpost of Geuernl ,Jo-
Quinine beC'ame ex- seph l';helby's briga1le. Thi' Captain 
ceeJingly , aluable. I in charge cloHel,Y queHtioned him as to 
but as the bloekade hi,, 1Jusiae1<~ an«l "here_ l~e wns. goin~, 
of Houthcrn ports and nut pcrf<'cth: ,..ati-tie<l with his 
grew more and more rntact it was next ansv. ~rs, ordered hun to mount 3: horse 
to impossible to get llny of the drug an<l wl~ to <·a1!1p, a~out one mil~ he-
throu"'h the linP~. The demand lie- low. ):uung Gnthne knew that if ho 
came 0 Ro great that orders were sent I wa~ taken into a Confederate camp, 
out to the different commands to se· which was located bl'low where he had 
lect from among their number a fe\\ been n:rrested, his qnininew11;s safe and 
men of nerve, ingenuity, anJ patriot- 1
1 
he qmetly m?unte.d: cleterrr.unetl, how_-
ism to the Southern cause who could eyer, not to girn :t lnnt of luH rPal busi-
be depended upon under the most crit- 1 n~ss nntil he was imre that he was with 
ical eircnmHtances. 'rhese men were fr10nds. 
to Le instructed in the hazardous du- The squad aud their prisoner soon 
ties of smuggling quinine, and were to 1·eached the h~adc1uarter of . the 
have the sauctiun of the Confederate colonel commanclmg, when the pr1son-
Govcrnment. and the protedion, as fur er was tnr~ed oYer to the commanding 
as it could go, of the Confederate officer. "\\hen the young . smu!5gler 
army. They were to go into the Union found that he .was reall~: with fnends 
lines as refngees, or in any way deemed he produced lns credeutrnl~ a1;1<1 tol~l 
most advisable by them, and werel to the commander the ~eeret of his busi-
purchase large quantities of the drug, ne~s. A boat, or rather two or three 
and use every means possible to get it skiffs and small punts, were soon found, 
through. and the you~g fellow, accompu.nied by 
Among the men selected for this se\'eral soldi!'r~, paddled along s1:1ore 
hazardous duty was a young student up-stream l~ntil they met the httle 
of medicine, who has siuce that time ~rnnch of dnftwood. They soon towed 
become 11rominent as one of the best i~ ashore at. the c~mp, where t.he long 
11h,,·sicians of the countr.'" hn tubes with their bark coYenng _w~re 
Dr. James Guthrie was born in Poca- taken out of the water. The qmmne 
P.ontas County, Virginia, now West ~as fol!nd in perfect condition, and was 
Yirginia, and when the war broke ~Jt unmediately forwarded under a guard 
enlisted in the Confederate army, final- to t.he nearest In:rge po~t .. 
ly in 1862 becoming attached as an 'You.ng Guthrie was i::1Yed a letter 
assistant surgeon to General Kirby vouchrng for the safe arnrnl of a large 
Smith's army. When the order of thl' 1;upply of 
1 
the gre~t ~r~1g. Ile was 
·war Department reached G!'iieral sent to (,ener~l l';mith :S c ·ommau~l. 
Smith'8 department one of the first where, after a _lugh c?mphrnent for lns 
men selected for the hawrdous duh courage and mgenmty. ho was Wl'll 
Wa8 young Guthtie, then f1 mere boy of' paid arnl recommended to undertake 
twenty or thereabouts. He willingly 
accepted the tlangerom; commission, 
and set out for Ht. Loni~. l\10., with 
crC'dentiah hidden about his p<•rson. 
·when he reached Ht. Louis hi' stowe<l 
away in a safe place several thousand 
dollars in gold with whieh he had been 
provided by the .confe,derute Govern-
ml'nt to purchase the drng. Days were 
spent about the hospitals by the young 
student and ac11uaintances made with 
the otlicfoh;, nntil after the lapse of a 
few ·weeks he became to all intents and 
appearance a rngular assi;,timt of the 
surgeons. 
Xo suspicion of the character of his 
business was ever created, and it was 
not long before ;rnung Uuthrie was 
able to go about the city pnrchasing 
medicines ancl drugs ostensibly for use 
at the ]10spitals where so man_y Union 
soldiers lay wounded and sick. Day I 
after day the young man purchased, first 
here and then there, at different drug 
stores, onnee after ounce of quinine 1------------------.. 
until after the lapse of several weeks anot.her trial of the >'ame sort. Five 
he had enough secured as he helieYed' time:-! he sucre!'ded in getting through 
to justifiy a trip into the Southern the lines with lnrge c1w10ti1ie:; of qni-
lines. Meanwhile he had made the j nine, but the six.th time he was cup· 
acquaintance of a timmiith of un- , hued and sent to prison at l'ort Dela-
douhted Houthern sympath.Y to whom ' ware, where he remained until tl..Je war 
he imparted his secr!'t. One night was over. 
this tim1mith aucl the young doctor col- Dr. Onthrie is to-<lav one of the 
lectNl all the quinine he had purchased most popular nn.l emin~nt 1•hysicians 
and isenled it up in long, hollow tubes in this eonntr~·. "ith an iwrnen e pra"-
of tin, which were sold!'recl perfectl.v tict'. hut selcfom too lm y to tpll some 
water-tight. 'l'hese tubes, aLout fonr inten'~tiug stor_v or r1•miuiscpm•es of 
iu,·hcs in di:i.meter and three or four the inie>i whi<·h tested the ncne auu 
feel long, were covered with the hark ingenuity of the br:l\'est. 
-
IX T II E S ]> J{ ] X G T I ~[ E I ~rousers, by the way, are past. /garment, and will lead all othern thia 
i1 not foreYer, at least for some season, as for several in the past.. 
time to come. The fronts of the For half·dress and for t:reneral style, 
THE i-o . " .\JAN'S 1".\:S<:Y Tt:HNS TO coat are well cnt awa:r. and arc well-ruado appearnnce. tht•y ean not be 
A N1~w :-;urr or C'LOTHES. rounded at the bottom. The breast snrpas ·ed. The favorite shade will be 
1>ockr.t h fini hed \\ith a welt, blue-grny, with 1·ither flat brai<lecl 
What l• Going to Bo Wol'n b.v the ::uu_.·u- bnt the side pocket have tlaps, which edge or narrow stitchi1Jg. 'l'he coat may 
line J·'ash[ouuble'i This ~~a~on-Ch,twk'i 
111u.I Stripe, "'111 lle in :-;tJ le Uauy \'arle-
tie• of Salls. 
are always to tw worn on the outside. be worn with a vest of the same ma-
'l'he Yost to go 'II ith this suit shoultl terial, or as fancv as the wearer de-
liave a notched eoll rand ·honld 011en sire , and the troii.~ers shonl<t be just a 
WICB a ~-ear the from fourteen to fifteen inches. It trifle narrower than last vear with th• 
styli~h tailor aLso- Hl1011ld also hnn· fiyc lmttons. For J rm:;picion of a spring at th~ l1ottom. 
Intel v owns men men of a sporti1Jg turn 1m<l for politi- This makes nbout as swell an outfit a1 
who like to drel:ls ciami, the . nit most appropriate, a ll Ii:; in thA mtnket. 
wf'll. 'rhe tailor• one whiC'h the fa. hion de. igners hnve A ,·ery stvfo;h conceit for men of 
with tast~, ·who ln~>Ught. int~ a higJ;t :;tate of perfectiou middlA aF(fl, e!ipeC'ial~y for those of tall 
keeps hims e 1£ this spnng, l" the mglc-ln·east <1 frock, aud slender build, is the two-button 
posted, really lt'ads or Prince Albert. It i. fashioneJ on j cutaway moming suit. As the name 
~he fa:;l.1ions. \\'h~t ~raceful .lines: and for a man of impos- 1 implies: the coat closes with two lmt· 
is he gomg to do tlns mg phy;;i11ue i. one of tlie most l1el'om- tons, set wide apart, and tho whole 
year'! 'l'his i:; the ing inrnginalJle. 'rhe co:tt i. · essentiall!· effect is most graceful. Cheviots, in 
answer of a fash- iiatterne<l after the clonlJle-hreasted anv chaste 11attern, is the Jiroper ma-
iouo.bll' tailor to l'riuce Albert, but i. ·omewhat shorter. terial for the cont. The vest mn.y be 
the <p1ery: "'fhe The material of the ui shonhl he of of fancy goods, and the tro11ser:; in 
~1ning fashions arc fancy worsted, mainlv in light colors, I <'hecks. plaids, or stripes as preferred. 
all oi:it," said the ~rtist. "Iu ii general gray or cream hoing' prefernhle. The J For trousers, this season', the patterns 
way 1t may b_e saiJ_ that ueat checks ~ollar of the coat i>< full and rolls low, run almoot entirely to 11laido anll 
and small. stripes will UL' very 11op11lar, in order to allow ample sway to the stripes, the latter being the most fa.-
and oceas1onally a modt>st plnitl will lie VPst, '\hich has a. low opening. UulikP • vorecl. ·when the entire snit is cut 
in de~and. The fashionable C"olor will th~ donble-hreasted ~rince Alhert <'O.at, from the same piece, soft plaicls are iu 
certamly be a blue·grn,Y. Thet!e 11lates tlns one bas an out. ide pocket, which good ,.,race but bv all odJs the mos' 
show the lnteHt," hP saitl, pointing to a I is finished v.ith a. w1 lt. 'l'he edge" are po1ml~r effect i,i' diagonal of rather 
colored fashion-plate on the wall. In ><titched, and the . leeves have imita- broatl wale. For vests there is an end· 
a gene_ral way it may he said that the I tion cnff,., closecl with two buttons. less variety of fancy Jesigns in light 
styles Ill Yogne last year are to he re- The lapels !Jave a .·oft finish, so as to materials, such as silk I)ique, linen, 
produced for this sea1-1on, but in the roll free when the <'Oat is open. Com- mohair, and so on. 
matter of detail the new fashions are 
wholly unlike those of a )~ear ago. 
RaJicid changeH are not mo.de sudden-
ly. Character fa everything in clothes. 
The lengths for this 8pring are differ-
ent from those of last yea,1', and thl'l'e 
is a divergen<'e also in the liues of cut-
ting. One of tho most pronounced 
cffecti; is the straight, double-breasted 
sack coat, which promises to be a fa-
vorite with swell dressers. The ma-
terial for the eoat is, as a rule, cheviot, 
in plain color, such as black, blue, 
electric gray, a1Hl other quiot shades. 
The lupelH ure wide and ioll lo'', and 
may Le facC'll with Hilk or uot, aH the 
'\ earer elects. The coat is worn dosed 
by throe buttons. 
A donble-hrea11ted vest of the same 
materml as the coat may be i;elected, 
or asingle-hreastecl vest, oroneof fnney 
material, i<ingle or donl1le breastetl. a1·-
cortling to taste. The tro1rner:; ure of 
medium width, and may ha Ye a mili-
tary stripe of silk clown the seam if de-
sired. There is \\idc play for the ex-
ercise of in di vidnal taste in that rc-
ganl. Another elegant design i>l the 
straight-front saC'k :mit in striped 
cheviot. There is no rnle us to the ex-
act pattern or C'olor of the fabric, Llue, 
however, l1ei11g in the lead. 'Ihe fronts 
of ·the coat are ;;lightl.v rnnnded at the 
bottom, anJ the Ia11eli> are of medium 
fullness. A Jon Lle row of stitching 
run11 along the edges of the coat, aud 
the bottoms of the sleeves are stitcheLl 
1 to match. The pockds are all of th!' 
pakh order. The trousern, owillg to 
the lightness of the material, arc fnll. 
Next in order as I\ foshiouuble fod, o -
pecially for ymrng meu, is thfl 011e-lmt-
ton entaway ~ack Rnit. A stylish rnu.-
terial i,; a i1laiJ dwvint, ei•her qmet or 
loml in pattern, act·onliug lo lhl' ''him 
of the man who "oars it, 'l'lw Clll~t 
open~ low, 'll·ith a low vr~t. aucl the 
trouscrH are of gPuerou · <limPnsi011s, 
but 110t baggy. The an.rs of liu.ggy 
THREE :SEW !l'C'TTS, 
monly, however, it is kept buttoned. 
The trousns are of medium width, and 
have the faintest suspieion of spring at 
the bottom. 
'rhere are eYeral distinct varieties 
of business suits, but the one intended 
to interest swell· dreH ·ers who Lle~ire a 
relief from the straight, doulJle-bn•ast-
ed sack is the thre -button cutawav 
1-1ack. It ill picture 1uc nnd grnceful, 
and, if properly made. will adjnst ilbelf 
ben.utifully to the curves of the human 
forrn. .For the most part the fabric iH 
of tliagonal cheviot, but plaids and soft 
che('k patterns are equally appropriate. 
If It fancy ve::;t i.· worn, the one most 
fitti11g is of )larHeilles linen, although 
freedom of choiL·e may he e.xerci ·etl on 
this point. The length of thiH cont i~la 
trifle longer tlmn ol1tui11s gene.rally in 
tlie sack clesign. The roll of the collar 
shonl<l not be les'-' than five inches, with 
full lapels and a general appearance of 
freedom and ea,e. .\8 to the bottom 
coruers of the 1·oat, or ' hat would be 
the corners if not cut aw av. theY should 
recede from an inch bcl~w the lower 
b11tto11. All the p<Wkl'b shoulol have 
JlapR, with the Llberetiou of having the 
upperpol'kct mn<lo'\1ith n welt. Ivory 
lmttons are eon~iderecl the very proper 
form, and the edges . honlcl Le cloulile-
stitched, narrow. 'l'he vest i~ snpposeci 
to be notched auil to clo e 1·ith five Lut-
tons. 
P lueking and Shearing Geese. 
A curious case came before an En-
glish court for adjudication recently. 
A poulterer was charged with crn!'ltV' 
to forty·eight live geese hy plucking 
them of their feathers, and the owner 
was c·harged with procuring the com-
mission of the offense. The procePd-
iugs '\H•re taken by the Society for the 
l'reYention of Cruelty to Animals. A 
"itness i;wore that "after the geese' 
were pln<'ked their skins turned a pur-
ple color, anJ they seemed to he in 
pain. They walkf'cl about with thPir' 
ba('ks up, and shrank when touched." 
The practice was showu Ly defend-
ants to be very prevalent. and the so-
ciety asked for a nominal fine to imt a 
stop to it. The defondantH baid it was 
the custom of the district to vluck the 
feathers everv six weekR, an<l if tbev 
wore ~topped' from doing so many peo-
ple wonhl diseoutiune keeping geese, 
as mu('h more monev was I"t'nlized 1,v 
the sale of reatherH than by the geese. 
The <'Olll't imposed a fine of eighteen 
shillings i1pon th!' defendants, and ex:-
Jlrl-'SS!!d the hope that it 11onla he a 
warning to o!hN )'Cople. l'lncking 
liYe ge!'se ancl ducks prevails all over 
the L uitecl i:'Hates. 
There is a spedes of large water-
fow 1 wliose hahihtt in wint!'r is thP. 
open lakes of the interior, and their 
featherg are .so firml v Hl't thnt they 1·an 
not l!c 1ilnekc11. ~l;en.ring is 1·esort0fl 
to. ancl manv houRewiYes have hed,i 
made of the featht•r:;, \1hieh almost 
e·prnl tJio,e of eider clown, n.s the stiff, 
tronhlesome tt1,ills arc ul1sent. Shear-
ing g~P~e ancl c1nck8 cnnhl lH' marle to 
•mpers•··fo pl•1ckiug-. -.lmel'lrnn .J.q1·i-
' 111/11/'i.,f. 
\\'hat manner of OYercoat should a 
mn.n wear thi!5 ~eason? 'l'he creators 
of fn,,hion haven·t been ~o fastidious in 
this res1Je ·t as in others, aud, in a g<'ll-
ernl way, it rnav lie ;!lid that the "Pl'ing 
oYercoat of la. t year is appropriate 
now. The fly.fr mt oversack or Ches-
tertiPld is the eornmou favorite. Soit 
"orstpd:; nre th corrf rt mat Prial. aud 
t hP length for the a erar.e man is from 
thirt\'-si:t to thirt . e ·n i ehf',;. There Fr.n•'l 1wcl irnhrntrions ~en re 
j,.. on~i important ~·hangc·, ll<rn 01 er. fri1m<ll,V to th£ esbbJigh~cl government, 
... \s a matter of t•our o th thr e-1,rt- a tho i<llo e.i:nl expen::;i1 o nre dauger-
tou ·utnwny will ,till b the po1,ular t ou::., 
• 
}IARK 'S SUBS TI TUT E. sponded his wife, in the shrill treble ehe 
always u11ed in addressinjl him. 
A Decoration Day Sketch. 
"I ain't no coward, none of the Yoselys 
be," he rel o rted. 
"Neither be the Weidmans. Dick Mose-
ly, but they've l!Ot sense enough to look 
out fer number one. They ain't dirt 
poor." 
Mark had bowed his head on his hands 
and was shaking with emotion. Kit's 
voice from the other room called feebly 
to know what the matter was. Mrs. Bell, 
her mother, had gone home for a few 
hours, taking the little boys with her. 
under Sheridan to Five Forks, where he 
was severely wounded, but to him there 
wns never sucb another batt'e as the one 
fought with himself during that mad walk 
under the gray Nov~mbe1· ~kies. 
"Neil is wounded and I must go to 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
ENTERTAINING DISSERTATION ON 
SEIUOUS SUBJECTS. 
BY VELMA. CALDWELL MELVILLE. 
~ drafted, Kit." · Neil, lying at full length on his couoh 
"Oh, Mark!" in the loft smiled grimly at their alteroa-
1 
And with the excla- tion. ' 
mation pretty 1\lrs. "Dick ain't :fit to manage here, but I 
Weiclmnn fell into her don't care," he muttered; then turning 
husl and's arms, shiv- his face to the wall, .he slept through 
erina with terror. sheer mental and physical fat11iue. 
,\\\])/ ~ • •• '"lbere, I've blurted When h~ awoke it .was growing.dusk 
~J)/}f ~ it out in the worst and ~~ollie was calling lo know 1f he 
' way after all this last 1 were sick, or why he did not go out to at-
:~/~ hon~ spent in think- tend to his part of the "chores" ns usual. 
ing how I c 0 u1 d o sooner was breakfast o"'er the fol-
break it the easiest." lowing morning than he buttoned his 
"But it will kill me coat about him and started off. 
Mark. What shall I do; what can I do? ·~ome way., Xeil acts awful queer," 
I can't stand it, and I won't let you go; shneked i\Iolhe to her husband. 
they may shoot you bore first." I "Does he?" 
"There, there, Kittie, dear, you do not "Does he?" she muttered, turning away 
know what you are saying; you must try in disgust. "How stupid men are, any-
and be patient and submissive. There'll I way. Mark ain't, though. and .·ail didn't 
be some way provided, though I don't •use to be.• 
see how I c1n save you just now in the I It had been a terrible night at Mark 
beginning of winter." Weidman's. 
Poor Kit wept until completely ex- Kit's mother hatl been summoned, but 
hansted, entirely de11f to her husband's vainly she tried to think of something 
weak attempts at conRolation. 1· comforting to say. The outlook was 
It was a sad home, but not the only one dark. 
in the land thnt dread ovember of 18tl3. Kit might. in hct would have to stay 
The fatal "dr .. ft" put out the light for- there in their little cabin home with her 
ever on many a hearthstone. 
* * * 
"So yer drafted, be ye, Neil?" remarked 
the PostmaRter at The Forks, eying the 
stalwart young man addressed with a 
look which plainly said, "and I'm glad 
of it." 
"I s'pose I am." 
"Goin'?" 
"No, sir! When Neil Weidman gets 
ready to work for Uncle Sam he'll let 
him know by enlisting; until then he'd 
have his Majesty know he ain't a-goin'." 
"Not very patriotic!" sneered a by-
stander. "Now, I'd a been thar long ai;to, 
if't hadn't a been fer this here game leg o' 
mine." 
"Small loss to the country,• growled 
Neil. 
"S'pose Mark'll not go, neither?" inter-
posed the Postmaster. 
"Marki" 
little ones. There was no room for her 
at her father's. for already a witlowed 
daughter had come back there with four 
children. 
A younger brother would have to come 
and stay with her-it was tho only way; 
She might go and stay at Mollie's-
only-there was Neil. 
It was about 10 o'clock when Neil 
Weidman raDped at his brother's door. 
Mark's face showed something of what 
he was ulfering when he opened it. 
"Neil! Come in." 
~can't; I'm iu a hurry. I was on the 
draft, but had the cash all ready, so sent 
it in yesterday. I hear you are on, too." 
"I am; and heaven knows how I can 
Springing up again, Mark opened wide 
the middle door, sayin~: "It is Neil. 
Kittie, ancl he o!fers to be my substitute. 
Come in here, brother, do." 
"Haven't time this morning, Mark. 
Give my respects to Mrs. Weidman. I 
may be in again before leaving." His 
hand was on the latch. 
"PleaRe, Neil, come here." 
It was Kit's pleading tones, and before 
he realized what he was doing the young 
m~n stood by the bedside looking down 
into the fo.ce of the one woman he had 
lo>ed. It was five years since she had 
told him she was going to marry Mark, 
and in all that time they had never spo-
ken-had raraly met. 
"Ob, Neil, you are too good-you can-
not mean it." 
MI mean it," he Raid, coldly. 
Through it all he had never suffered as 
he did now, to see how willing she was to 
have him sacrifice himself for Mark. 
It was a moment of supreme bitter-
ness, yet in spite of himself he lingered 
to gaze for perhaps the last time into the 
sweet face. 
Her eyes were full of tears. and catoh-
ing his hand she passed it to her lips, 
sobbing: 
"Yon are so good, so noble! If it were 
not for the children we could not consent 
to your going. 
"If only we could raise the money, but 
we have little to sell a.nd there is no one 
to buy what we have." 
"I have made up my mind and should 
go anyway, now. There is nothing to 
keep me." 
"But Neil, this is too much," said 
Mark, who had now ~ufficiently recovered 
himself to comprehend the situation. "I 
cannot let you go, but if you could l;,ok 
after things here some and see that Kit 
did not suffer, I could go easier. There 
is only Joe to do anything." 
"No use talking, Mark, I am going; and 
now, good-by all. 
He almost snatched his hand from 
Kit's clasp, and was gon1>. 
* • 
"I'VE GOT TO GO, MARK."' 
him," Mark exclaimed in deepest anguish 
as he read the name. "Oh, Kittie, what 
if he dies! I never cau stand it." 
Bofore the sun went down that da,y he 
had kissed his wife. boys and infant 
daughter Nellie good-by and was on his 
wav to his brother's side. 
The meeting between them was affect-
ing in the extreme, but ~eil was by far 
most composed of the two. 
"I've got to go, Mark, but it is no mat-
ter. I am so ~lad tbat it is not :vou." 
Before the end came, be seemed to real-
ize thnt he was not unloved and th .. t his 
heroic sacrifice had been apprecinted. 
Toward the last the wounded Roldier 
became delirious. and it wa> from his 
ravings th it his brother learned of his 
great temptation and the mastery gaine l 
over self that eventful day. He talked, 
too, of "Kit" unt ii tears bathed the face 
of the agonized watcher. 
When all was over, Mark Weidman 
went back home with the remains of his 
"substiture," and last 1\Iemorinl Day, sit-
ting by the flower-decked mound with 
Kit-now an elderly woman-and Nellie-
a lovely young matron-I beard this little 
story. 
On the marble slab at the head is the 
inscription: 
"Greater love hath no man than this, 
that a man lay down his life for his 
friends." ==-======== 
MEMORIAL DAY. 
BY ~"!NETTE JII. LOWATER, 
llloaaom, 0 flowers, in riot-0us splendor! 
Open, 0 lingering buds, to the light I 
I will gather you all, fresh, fragrant and tender, 
And weave you in garlands, sweet, dewy and 
bright! 
Over the grn vea where our heroes a.re sleeping 
I will lay all your bea.uty a.nd innoceut bloom, 
That they o'er whose dust a nation is weeping 
May know that we love them, tho' low in the 
tomb. 
Ob, for the tones that nre •ilent forever, 
Oghio~o~~~!~~~r;halhka;e~e,~;::~~!~ ,\~~e~~ht, 
But fought all the da.y till death's swift.fu.lllng 
night. 
Nothing but freedom is worth Auch devotion, 
Only the land which our forefathers gave, 
Redeemed and unbroken from ocean t-0 ocean, 
Is worthhalfthecostof one soldier's low grave. 
ROCK EL,1, Wis. 
Under False Pretenses. 
In a piJ'e forest not far from Arka-
delphia, Ark., there is a narrow-gauge 
railroad, built for the purpose of haul-
ing logs to a sawmill; but recently it 
was chartered as a highway for the 
transportation of fr.iight and passen-
ers. '£he other clay a man was seen 
walking over this road in the direction 
of the Iron )fountain Railway, and 
shortly after he had reached the station, 
a dummy engine, pulling a rusty coach, 
rolled un. The conductor, who was 
the engineer, fireman, brakeman, 
freight ag?nt and general superintend· 
ent, jumped off the engine and ap-
roaching the man that had just walk-
ed over, angril.• exclaimed: 
"What do you mean bv acting the 
wav vou did'!" • 
"I ·don't understand you," the man 
retorted. "What do you mean?" 
"You know very well what I mean. 
Wasn't you back at Olney, our east-
ern terminus?" 
"Yes, of course I was." 
"And didn't you ask me how long be-
fore the train started for this place?" 
"Yes, bntwhatareyoudriving at?" 
"Oh, you'll find out. Didn't you 
hold out the belief that you were going' 
to ride on my train?" 
"Yes, pro
0
bably, and I thought I 
would, but as you were not going to 
start soon enough to snit me, why, I 
walked." 
"Ah, but we started a few moments 
after you did." 
Neil turned a face suddenly grown 
ilager and white. 
MHe ain't on the draft?" 
"But be be." 
''Yes, and told me he'd have to go." 
added the bystander. 
Without another word the young man 
turned on his heel, involuntarily loosenmg 
the scarf about his neck that he might 
breathe more easily. Swiftly he pa~sed 
out into the dull Noveml:>er day, looking 
neither to right nor left. 
On, on he w11lked, like a man in a ter-
rible hmTy, until three miles lay between 
himself and the garrulous little grouo at 
The Forks. He was turning in at· his 
own gateway, but, changing bis mind, he 
passed on, still at the high rate of speed. 
"Mollie, I am going to the war." 
"Goin'to the war, Neil? Why, I thought 
vou'd sent on the money." 
• "Yes, so I did; but Mark was on the 
draft, too, 'nd we couldn't nohow raise 
another three hundred, 'nd be can't be 
spared from home at this time o' year; so 
I'ru going in--" 
"In his place?" interrupted Mollie, ex-
citedly. 
Neil nodded. 
"Well, if I ever s'posecft'I'd live to see 
you g1ve your hfe fer M11rk, after he cut 
yon with--" 
"That ma.y be. but I beat you in." 
"Ah, bah, and that, too, after creat-
ing the impression that J!CU were going 
to ride with me. What right have you 
to come around here setting that bad 
example? Don't yon know that if the 
people in this neighborhood see you 
acting that way they will give my 
train the go-by and walk? How do 
yon expect a railway to make expenses 
under such circumstances?" 
Two more miles were paced off in this 
mad fashion; then he wheeled about and 
facetl toward home again. 
When once more be found himself 
there he felt weak and spent. Slowly 
then be passed in and up the rude stairs 
into the little loft denominated "Neil's 
room." 
"What·~ up now'!" his sister remarked. 
"Ain't that draft business all settled?" 
"I s'pose it's all right; he sent on the 
money," returned her husband, who had 
vainly tried to enl1Rt, but bad been re-
jected on account of deafness. 
"There, there, Mollie! Now, about 
things here on the place." 
"\\by, I am sure I don't know; I s'pose 
Dick and me can manage, though I shall 
have the most of it to do. If Dick is my 
husband, I· must say as I've said before, 
the Moselys 11re mighty poor managers; 
but. Neil. I hate awfully to have you go." 
They talked n long while, but Mollie 
"IT IS :>'Err.., KTITn A>D ar. m'F>:ns To BE llY 1 never dreamed of the terrible battle her 
buB,TITCTE." brother fought out wilh himself that dull 
November d,•y. 
be spared, but I could not raise fifty She never knew how tempted he had 
dollars, mu~h less three hundred." His been to let his brother-the man who had 
vo~ce broke a little. . . robbed him of bis life's happ:ness-look 
Well, I came to tell you I will go m out for himself. 
yo.u~ -eI~,;e. Good-by." 
1 
The tempter whisporetl, "Let him go, 
~ e11. . . and if anything hapvens you nre not to 
Ma1·k sprang forward grasprng his blame· then Kit will be a--" But of 
broth.er ?Y the arm and fairly dragging cours~, he turned hi~ back at this ju~c- I 
"I don't know about that. I know 
that ,vour time-table didn't suit me, 
and that I walked, beat you in, and, 
moreover, saved twenty-five cents." 
"Oh, yon saved h,:enty-five cents, 
did yon? Well, you won't think so 
when you are done with this case. There 
is a law for such fellows as you are, 
and I am going to have you arrested 
for saving mone.v under falsa pre· 
tenses. "-.A.rka nsaic Traveler. 
A Hloomy Day. 
Blinks-Whv do all the lawvers 
about the court-room look so glum 
to·clay? 
Jinks-Whv. haYen't you heard ? 
l\lr. Richman.is dead. 
A. Pleasant, Interesting, and Inst!'uctlve 
Lesson and 'Vherc It May Bo Found-A 
Learned and Concise Review of the 
Saine. 
The lesson for Sunday, M.ay 25, may be 
found in Luke 10: 1-16. · 
LESSON PARAGTIAPHS. 
The account of the seventy is given by 
Luke alone, Matthew, Mark and Luka 
writing in the narratire of the sending 
forth of the twelve. (Matt. 10; l-'l2.) 
The Savior was now on his way south. 
ward toward Jerusalem. Somewhere in 
that journey he selected from among his 
disciples as many as seventy, who should 
go before him and announce his coming 
in the cities through which he was to 
pass. 
The mission of the se>enty was more 
specific than that of the twelue. It was 
to prepare for the comin~ of the Messiah. 
Aa such it was but temporary. The 
twelve were given permanent authority 
and power. Theirs was an enduring com-
mission. 
The whole lanl{uage indicates rapidity 
of movement. The first word of Christ, 
swift and sharp, "Go." (One word in the 
Greek.) "Behold, I send you," might be 
translated, Lo I dispatch you. They 
were to carry neither purse nor shoes. 
They were to stay not for the courtesy of 
salutation, slow ancl long drawn out; 
neither were they to go about fulfilling 
visitation favors. "One thing I do" their 
motto. 
Two bv two. There is grace in it. 
Have you made trial of the plan? There 
was a religious call to be made, one of a 
serious and indeed critical sort. On the 
way we stopped in and took with us a 
Christian yokefellow, a brother full of 
the spirit of his Master. The power of 
that visit was not multiplied by two, but 
more nearly by ten. And we have almost 
invariably found it so. Try it and see. 
Take a helper with you; but be sure, as 
you go, it be ever "before his faoe." 
But the laborers are few. Harvest 
great, laborers few. That is our "labor 
question." Not how shall we get work 
for all? But how shall we secure men to 
take care of the work already upon us? 
It is laborers we need, laborers. One 
might care little how they come, whether 
it be up the long road from the factory, 
where scythes are thorot1ghly shaped and 
ground, or whether they take the "short 
cut" and come "across lots," seizing np 
and whetting as they rnn, Hurb imple-· 
ments of husbandry as they find nearest 
at hand. The ha,rvest is full, dead ripe; 
and if workmen do not spring at once to· 
the fields there will bo much izrain wasted. 
Work for all, the good, the better and the 
best. This only is necessary, that every 
band hold a bltide and know how to wield 
it. 0, to see it once i:;o, the force of 
laborers as "great" as the harvest! 
"Peace be unto this house" was to be 
their salutation. It was tentative, test-
ing. If a son of peace W<lB there ("the" 
is misleading). The peace they spoke 
was to find lodQ"ment. If not, it was to 
return to themselves. It was as if they 
said, "Peace for you, if you will take it."' 
Ho goes the messenger to-dRy, saying, 
"Christ for you, for you. Who will take 
Christ?" Those who have the responsive 
spirit within will receive him; those who 
have not will miss the blessing. 
Ev'3n the very dust of your city which 
cleaveth unto us we do wipe off against 
you. :For you, is the more accurate ren-
dering. It was according to men's will 
and wish. There was to be no pressure. 
Simply a proclamation of grace at band. 
If men declined the proffer the disciple 
was to accept the decision and wipe off 
for them, as being their deliberate choice 
in the matter, the very dust of their city. 
A fearful responsibility is ours. We can 
effectually dismiss God's an~els from our 
thresholds. If we so elect God's over-· 
tures of gnce will be suspended for us. 
And yet how :::ear the kindgom! "Not-
withstanding be ye sure of this, that the 
kingdom of Goel is come nigh unto you." 
Sterner, sadder words were never spoken. 
To those who accept and those who re-· 
fuse, the gmce of God is offered. 
Whether tbey t11ke it joyfully, glance at. 
it indifferently, '!r reject it scornfully, 
nevertheless let 1t be remembered that 
the kingdom of God has been right at the 
heart's door. If it goe~ from them they 
are to know that they themselves have 
sent it 11wuy. "I would-but ye would 
not." 
More tolerabie Ill that day for Sodom. 
Then there iH a future for Sodom. There 
are those that tell us that Sodom has had 
its day; its judgmollt is past. But here 
we nre plainly told that there is another 
day of judgment in the far distant future, 
a day when men shall be judgeJ more 
fully and righteously than here, accord-
init to the deeds done in the flesh, "Are 
yon ready for that day to come?" 
Woe unto thee, Chorazin, Chorazin? 
We had not heard of such a place before. 
We did not know that Christ ha,d been 
there. But here it is with a woe mo-
nounced against it, because of Christ 
made manifest and Christ deliberately 
rejected. Ah, Christ visited many towns 
and hamlets of which we know little; but 
we shall hear of them a! the judgment. 
And around about us to-day there ars 
many hearts to whom God has spoken 
albe t a careless face is borne. Howeve; 
indifferent they may seem, God is sureh 
dealing with them on close terms and 
some time this hidden controversy 'shall 
be made startlingly manifest. Shall it be 
a "woe," or shall it \Je a "blessed?" It is. 
for these to say. 
He that heareth yon he11reth me. This 
our comfort o.s we go before his face. 
Christ identifies himself with his ser-
nnts. He that despiseth (rejecteth) you. 
despiReth me-tllis our source of trem-
bline. We bring to men the opportunity. 
under God, for decision unto everlllsting 
life. Pastors, Sunday-school teachers. 
Christian workers, let us go forward rev-
erently, prayerfully. Think of it, a'l this 
word is spoken to-day, however weakly, 
the kingdom of God is, through the Holy 
Spirit, brought nigh to men. This com-
munity, this church, this Sunday school, 
this class, this individual, cnn to-day 
take or refuRe, ns he will. the answer t<> 
the o~~-breathed prayer, "Thy kingdom 
come. Why not open the heart right 
now and receive it? 
:N'ext Lesnon-"The Good Samaritnn." 
Luke IO: 25-:li. 
"I bet if I w.1s him I'd enlist fir,t 
chance now 'nd get my money back," he 
continued. 
"Everybody ain't so fond of a dollar, 
~or so itcben fer a fight as yo~ be," re-
him. ms1de. ture each time· but the struggle had been 
•There, don't make any fuss about it," a desperate ou'e. 
muttered the young man. Yon can't be He was with Grant in the Wilderness 
spared-I can. It will make no difference a,nd all through the disastrou~ overland 
to any one whether I lirn or die." campaign. He waB with him until sent 
"He must haYe been very popular 
among them." 
"No; he died without lellving a will." 
-New York TVeekly. 
Ax unfair thing in this world is that 
we n_ever ki:ow there is an ounce of pre-
vent10n un~il after we have taken our 
pound of oure. 
• 
.. 
THE BOO A-JING CANNON near our camp, which were shot by they had received on being transformed 
.i. • I eome of the boys, and they proved a into gunners. 
most satisfactory addition to our regu- On June 16, 18fl4, Lieutenant Mather 
:RECITALS OF STIRRING INCIDENTS lar 1ations. was in command of L Company, which 
IN CAMP AND IN BATTLE. As wood and water were somewhat was the color comvanyof the regiment, 
'.Survivors of the Rebellion Relate Amus-
' ing and Startling Inclclents of Weary 
Marches, Camp Life, Foraging Experi· 
ences, and Battle Scenes. 
scarce for a long continuance, in case and belonged to the First Division of 
we were snowed in, scouts were sent the Second Corps, commanded by Gen-
ont to look up a better camping place. eral Hancock. 'l'he command was 
A favorable site was found some ten moving on the enemy's works at Pete!·s-
miles down the creek. It ceased snow- burg, Va. On the right was the Irish 
ing at night, and it was decided to Legion and the two bodies diverged. 
start for our new camp in the morning. The Confederate forces rushed through 
Unknown. Day broke fair and clear, and early in the gap, and the right of the One Hun-
J!Y :MBS. NAPOLEON n. r.ronANGE, the morniug a strong proneer corps dred and Thirteenth or Seventh New 
- , was sent out ahead to break a way I York Heavy Artillery were taken pris-
H E fol~owrng verses I through the snow, after which the oners. To save the colors, Lieutenant 
are dedicated to. the command and the wagon train fol- :Mather determined to bury them. This 
memory of P1wate , lowed. .All day long we toiled on he did, and he was in bhe act of bury-
J ohn A. Mornnge, a I through the snow, helping horses and I ing his S'\ ord, a presentation from :Bat· 
•1'-cMm .. j-:,brave aud gene~:ous- 1 wagons out of the deep drifts in the tery I, on which his name was en-
~., !hearted Fed~ral, who hollows where they had broken through. graved, when a Southerner stepped up 
was en~aged lll sev~ral With all the push we were capable I and said: 
of the ti~r?est confhc~s of exerting, it was far in the night "Look here, Yankee, just di:op thn.t," 
of the civil war. His when we arrived at the new camping and ordered him to moYe inside the 
cante~n was always open to th.e wound- ground. Our camp was situated in a enemy's trenche~. ,, . 
ed, fnend or foe, an?- the dymg coll?-- grove of young spruce and hackberry, "I obeyed the order, says Captam 
ra.de. He never desired fame, and his surrounded with a growth of la1·ge Mather, "and was carryin~ my sword 
wish was granted. He numbered one timber. A high hill extended arouncl in its scabbard and belt m my hand, 
of the many "Unknown," to each and us on three sides while on the oiher when a man in plain clothes demanded 
all of whom this poem is also dedi- J was a good st;eam of water. The it of me. I saw he was a civilian, who 
cated: place was well located for defensive had only come out to have a shot at us, 
He was not unknown w!'en_ the cannon'e wrath I purposes should we be attacked by the and I resisted. During our struggle, 
Shot forth from the bnsthng h01gbt, I · ' hi h l' 1 t d · t ti b t to t •'k When be b:ra.vely stood in the bullote' pa.th, ndmns, w c was 1ab e to occur . a an J1;1S a~ :o man w~s a ou s n e 
No:r swerved to Mt or right. any moment, and we prepared to give me with lus fist, an officer came up and 
He wa.a not unknown when the hurling shell them a warm reception. indignantly asked if he was about to 
Bent its threatening curve o'erhe1tel; As this was to be base of operations strike a I.Jrisoner. The man fell back, 
He wo.s a.t bis post when it, bm·sting, fell, for several days, we proceeded to build and I handed my sword to the officer, 
And ro'.!nd him were heaped the dead. s2elters from the storm out of the fir who, thinking I was wounded, offered 
He wa.s 11ot unknown when command we.s given trees that grow in abundance around me hospitality, and I wrote his name 
The battery guns to dare, d d 1 ,.~ y· k m 'b And stood, though the ranks wore tom e.nd us. an a l resfl on a .1.' ew or .1.. ri une 
riven, While waiting for the snow to settle that I ha<l in my pocket. Nothing 
As stanch as the bra.vest there. we employed ourselves chiefly in hunt- could have been kinder than the be-
We can not follow the volunteer ing, in which we were very successful. havior of my captor. I was subse-
Tbrough all of We.r's dark night. After fieveral days of warm sunshine, quently confined in prisons at Macon, But this la.st record of him is clear, 
•Hefellina.ga.lla.ntfight." the snow settled sufficiently for us to Ga., Charleston and Columbia, S. C .. 
proceed on om· way, and after a few and lost the memoranda with the name 
days' march, into which a great variety of the man who had my sword. I had 
of adventures were crowded, we ar· some idea he was 11 Georgia man, and 
The embattled hill. with its frowning gtllla, 
JUena.ced the teeming plain!-
He wa.s1of the Army's chosen sons, 
He went nor came be.ck again. rived safelv at Camp Supply. in my travels in connection with fish-
CoYYILLE, Wilson County, Ke.n. culture in the Southern States have And now be sleeps in the South's wa.i·m breast, 
Nea.r where he, fighting, foll; 
No call to arms can invade his rest, 
He is safe from shot and shell. 
--- .always been trying to find some trace 
His Last Resource. of him. 
He slumbers well in the foeman's land, 
Where the green palmettoes wavo; 
For Na.tu:re there has o. generous llu.nd 
And the wild flowers love bis grave. 
"A few years ago, Captain L. Brews-
BY w. s. STE~:N"ETT. ter, who had served in A Company, 
- URIXG th Tenth Alabama Begi-uent, during the 
~ e war, diocl. A Southern paper pub· 
The echoes of war are for living ears, 
He sowed th at others mi1tbt reap; 
He hears not the plaudits, tho ringing cheers; 
He lies th•re "Unknown"-asleep. 
-American Trilnme. 
m a .r ? h ~o lished that among his property was a 
l\Ienclian, 1,n sword belonging to Lieutenant Mather. 
~
l\J ~~ e.r ~an~ The item was <'opied into the National 
Adrift in a Snow-Sd.l'm, 
ii/I ississi~)pl TrllJune, and I saw it . I communica-
1 cam P aign, ted with Captain :Brewster's represen-
we came to 1 tatives and on the first of the month · - ,(.j'i a s m a 11 the old sword, :;cabbard, and belt once BY W. R. SMITH, NINETEENTH KA SAS 
CAYALRY. J place . called more came in to l!lY lJoss~ssion. The 
- H ~ I 1 an, scabbard has an mllentat1on where a 
EVERAL years ~whwh our ball struck it in the hattle. They are 
ago the sett! er a f_orces set on relics of a by-gone feud, but I prize 
along the western fire. There them very dearly." 
frontier of Kan· was one tav-
sas were much ern in the 
annoyecl by the town, a n d 
Indians running . the proprie· 
off stock, burning tor thought 
property, scalp- he would save his household furniture. 
ing and carrying So he began rolling it out on a wheel-
off women and barrow. The boys would wait until he 
children as cap- got a good-sized pile, then they would 
tives. So great set it on fire. He would come with 
did these depre- another wheelbarrow full and pile it in 
dations bee 0 m 0 another place, and they "'ould set this 
that the Gover· on fire also. Finally. nc came with just 
nor of the State one trunk on the barrow. The boys 
A Hasty Retreat. 
BY JAMES POULSOX, 
decided to call for a regiment of volun- took it, thanked him, and asked if 
teers to drive out and punish these there were any charges on it. As he 
,bloodthirsty marauders. I, with many turned to go away, I said to him, "Old 
others, joined in the adventure. In a man, I don't think you're gaining on 
few weeks one thousand men, well the boys, much?" He stepped up to ~..-,-~ ~ ed the water than I 
armed and mounted, were on their way me and whispered: "Confound them, , felt a heavy hand laid on my shoulder, 
to the border. I hope Polk's men will kill every one and expected to hear the cry of "sur-
After crossing the Arkansas, we were of 'em." render!" 'ro my surprise it was one 
on Indian hunting-ground, and it be- Harlan was situated between Cham- of my comrades. He blurted out that 
hooved us to be ever vigilant against pion Hills and Jackson. So, after re· we would be captured and might be 
an Indian surprise. Our wagon train ducing this place to ashes, we marched killed. Beiug a small man and having 
was kept closely doubled, while flank- on to .Tack. on, which we captmed a heaYy load I told my comrade to take 
er were kept well out on either side of without any trouble. When we en- his hand off my shoulders, that I was 
the advancing column. Our carbines terecl the city our regiment was the not going to be cavtured. He blub-
hung loosely at our sides, ready for fir!;t infantry in. This wa the second bared like a calf, but started for the 
,instant service, while far in advance raid we had made at thi place, and other shore like a man, which we 
'several trusty scouts were ernr on the while the boys were plundering around reached in a short time. 
alert for the wary foe. town a woman came to me, saying: IRA, Iowa.. 
1 Our progress ;was slow and toilsome, "Some of your regiment has stolen a 
1. d t h h Generi~l Crook's l\lu<lesty. ,as we journeyed on beneath a bleak ca 100 ress-pa tern wort one uu-
'November sky. Crossing" had to be dred dollars, for which I paid in Con- AS. H. l\i'VICKER, 
made over the numerous streams, and federate money day before yesterday," the veteran theatrical 
'the deep loose sand in places made it asking me also if the Eighty-fifth In- manager, in a talk 
•both wer.risome to man and beast. dia.:ia was with us. She said she was . with a Chicago news-
.Buffaloes by the tens of thousands acquainted with some of its members, . paper 11l an ab 0 u t 
;covered the plains in all directions, as and she would bet that the Eighty- .~ General Crook, said: 
'far as the eye could reach, busily en· fifth would make us give it up! 1 I ~:: One evening I receiv-
'gaged feeding on the rich buffalo grass. I told her if that was the only re- ' ed an invitation to at· 
:Hungry packs of wolves were seen source she had, her dress was lost, be- tend a lecture by 
watching for an opportunity of making cause Indiana had no regiment that General Crook at the 
!II> meal off of an unwary calf or an old could whip us. Captn.in Rogers, of T. Academy of Arts and 
<Worn-out stag. Company E of my regiment, came up Sciences on Indian warfare. I went 
We wAre well out toward the Cim- at this time, and she told him about down to hear him. But instead of find-
arron River when the weather indi- it and what I had said. Rogers re- ing him lecturing, as I expected, he 
'Cated that a snowstorm was near at plied: "That's so; we have a good was talking on the subject in a con-
hand, and one night, while encamped fighting regiment, with only one cow- versational way, the people asking him 
on Wolf Creek, it broke upon us, as ard in it, and he's the man that stole questions, which hehad requested them 
only a snowstorm on the plains can do. -vour dress!" to do. He had none of the airs of a 
:B • f h d f 11 • ll!ACEDONIA, Iowa.. y mormng a oot or more a a en, platform lecturer. A lady in the audi-
with no appearance of letting up. We A Long-Lost sword Found. ence asked: 
well knew thl'" this was no place to "General Crook, do you think there 
tarry in a storm, and early in the fore- HE Kew York will be any more Iudian wars'?" 
noon the command was in motion, and Tribune of a re- "My dear madam," he replied, "In-
stretching away over the white expanse cent date printed dians are human. If they are treated 
spread out before us. Dreary and the following in- right there will be no more Indian 
desolate did the surrounding country tere3ting story: wars. If they are not, being humans, 
look to us, now clad in its winter rode. Fr e de r i c k what else can you expect?" 
All day long we continued to press I . Mather, Super- I saw Mrs. Urook .i.fter the death of 
on through the fast-falling snow, sev- t inteudent of the her llUsl.Jancl. She is a l'Omarkable 
eral times becoming lost ancl doubling l , -ew York State woman and one of great fortitude. In 
on our trail. 'i Fishery Commis- reply to some condolences she saicl : 
Toward evening we went into camp, s ion at Co Id "Some years ago I met the widow of 
the snow having fallen to such a dc.pth Spring Harbor. a great soldier. Her husband had just 
that further progress was almost im- has recently had died. She was inconsolable. She 
possible. If the clay had been dark , . a peculiar and asked, weeping : 'How can I bear it?' 
and chee~less the prospect was that " ~ ~ - interesting ex - I said to her; 'Bear it as a brave 
the night would be still more so. We ~ ,,~/~·w perience. .At the soldier's wife ought.' How often she 
soon had huge fires burning, before outbreak of the war he enlisted in the came to me after that and repeated the 
which we warmed ourselves and pre- One Hundred and Thirteenth New wordstome; andnowthosesamewords 
pared to pass the night. Large quan- 'York Regiment, which was shortly come back to me.'' 
tities of wood were gathered and set on afterward converted into twelve bat- I think Congress will certainly do 
fire, so that our horses might not snf- teries of heavy or garrison artillery. something speedily for l\Irs. Crook. 
fer with the cold. These fires were The~e batteries were instructed in gun- She is not only in neerl of it but she is 
kept burning all night. The dark hours drill at \Ya hington, but when it be- entitled to it. Crook was a soldier 
wore away and the day dawned, with came cnrtain that there was little dan- simply. He hall no political affilia-
the snow stead,ily falling, which was I ger of the Confederates attacking the tions, and lwnce there are no political 
now nearly three feet on the level. We I Capital, the regiment was ordered into friends to do for Mrs. Crook what has 
laid in camp all clay, as the storm the field as infantry. 'l'hey, however, I been done for the widows of others who 
showed no signs of abating. During clung to their title of the Seventh New we1·e politicians as well as bra.ve 
the day a few stray buffaloes came York Heavy Artillery, a designation B-Oldiers. 
OTTRRELIGIO(S COLIDIN I pray. '!'here is a false sentiment con· 
lJ ~ • nected with Christian actions which in· 
terferes with their free f'"X.el'Cise. If 
ITl!:MS OF J 'TEREST TO ALL DE· there is anything to be admired, it is 
NOMINATION . the manliness that knows the right and 
dares to do it without asking anyon.e'll-
A Few Maxims to .,,.,,,., l11Hlde Your Hat- permission. 
Co11<1uerecl-The l'urpuse in Life-The An Explod.,1t Book. 
T1•ust of t;hildhood-An EXJ>lodecl Book. 
The :Bible is a book which has been 
refuted, demolished, overthrown, and 
The following mllxims used to be the exploded, more times than auy other 
favorites of a clergyman who preached book you have ever heard of. Every 
many years in Lowell, and he may have lHtle while somebody starts up and up-
formulated them him ·elf: sets this book; and it is like upsetting a 
When a man knows not, and knows solid cube of granite. It is just as Lig one 
not that he knows not, he is a fool; way as the other; and when you have 
shun him. upset it, it is right side up, and when 
When a man knows not, and knows you overturn it again it is right side up 
that he knows not, he is simple; teach still. Every little while somebody 
him. blows up the Bible; but when it come!l 
·when a man knows, and knows not down it always lights on its feet, and 
that he knows, he is a~leep; wake him. runs faster than ever through the 
When a man ~now~, and knows. that I world. The:r c:vert~rew. the Bil;>le a 
he knows, he 1s witie; follow him.- 1 century ago, m 1 oltaire's hme-entuely 
Lowell Courier. l demolished the whole thing. In less 
The Puri"'"" lo Life. I than a hundred years, said Voltaire, 
__ Christianity will have been swept from 
There is an evil spirit whose domin-
1 
existence, and will have passed into his 
ion is in blindness and in cowardice, as tory, Infidelity ran riot through 
the dominion of the spirit of wisdom is France, red-handed and impious. A 
in clear sight and courage. And this 1 century has passed away, Voltaire has 
blind and cowardly spirit is forever I' "passed into history," and not very re-
telling you that evil things are pardon- spectable history either; but the Bible 
able, and you shall not die for them; still lives. Thomas Paine demolished 
and that good things are impos$ible, the Bible, and finished it off finally; 
and you need not live for them; and but afair he dropped into a drunkard's 
that gospel of his is now the loudest grave in 1809, the Book took such a 
that is preached in your Saxon tongue. leap that since that time more than 
You will find some day, to your cost, if twenty times as many Bibles have been 
you beiieve the first part of it, that it is I made and scattered through the world 
not true; but you may never, if you be- as ever were before since the creation of 
lieve the seconrl part of it, find, to your man. Up to the year 1800, from four 
gain, that also untrue, anJ, therefore I I to six million copies of the Scriptures, 
pray yon, with all earnestnes!'-, to prove, in .some thirty different language~, com-
and know within vonr hearts, that all prised all that had been produced since 
things lovely and righteous are possible the world began. Eighty year~ later. in 
for those who believe in their possibil- 1880, the statistics of eighty different 
ity, and who determine that, for their :Bible s~cieties. which are now in exi:;t-
part, they will make every dav's work ence, with theU" unnumuered agencies 
contribute to them. • and auxiliaries, i·eportecl more than 
Let every dawn of morning be to you 165,~00,000 B~bles, '.£'.estameuts, and 
as the beginning of life, and every set- pcrtions of Scripture, 'Vllh two hundred 
ting sun be to you as its close; then let and six new translations of Bibles or 
every one of those short lives leave its portions of the Bible distributed by 
sure record of some kindly thing done I Bible societies alone since 1804; to say 
for others, some goodly strength or n~thing of the unknow~ millions of 
knowledge gained for yourselves; so, I Bibles and Testaments which have been 
from day to day, and strength to i~sued and circulated by private pub-
strength, you shall build up indeed, by hshers throughout the world. For a 
art, by thought, and by just will, an 
1 
~ook tha~ has be~n explode~ so many 
Ecclesia of England, of which it shall times, t_h1s .book still shows signs of con-
not be said, "See what manlier of stones 1 s1derab1e=l=1f=e=.======= 
are here," but "See what manner of 1 
men."-Jolm Ruskin. The Cnu~e of Lep1·osy. 
Tluo Trust of Childhood. Jonathan Hutchinson, writing in a 
magazine, makes a strenuous effort to 
One of our present recollections of prove that leprosy is caused by a con· 
childhood is that it was a time when we ·tant fish diet and that it is not con-
were confident of being taken care of. tagious. He calls attention to the fact 
We took no thought for raiment but to that at the present day in England there 
wear it when it Wll.'l pro,·ided. ·we are only a few imported cases, and n<> 
went to sleep without anxiety; no dis- special precautions are takPn against 
traction came into our dreams; we did conta~ou; yet the disease never 
not spend our dream hours in ciirrying spreads., . 
impossible burdens up interminable . The "!Jmted State~ have remark~b~e 
hills. It was but a moment from "good , im.mumty from the disease~ an~ tlns m 
night" to "good morning," and the new I spite of the fa~t ~hat emigration from 
days always blossomed out in original, t~e leprosy district of Norwa~ to the 
freshness aucl sparkle. States has been verv free. Notm.g t~e 
The quietude of our young years was JJar.ts of the globe wher~ leprosl'. is i.t11l 
due, more than we thought of then, to md1genous, M~. Hutchmson pomts out 
the fact that we had a father and mother that these are either on the seacoast or 
to go to when in trouble. They used in the prox.imity to riv:ers or la~e~, whilst 
always to help us out of our little diffi.- the chmat1c a~d racial con~1t1011s are 
culties. When the child comes in from ex~reipely van~d. He cons1~ers the 
outside the first question he is likely to ev1c~ence ce~·tam th~t the poison pro· 
ask is '"Where's mother?" Re mav j ducmg the disease garns access to the 
not ;ant her for anything partioulai:, , b0dy in the form of f?,od, !nd. that t.his 
but he wants to know she is there. , must be through fish, mcludmg 
Having father and mother under the '',6~ible m.olluses, crustace11ns, and all 
same roof makes the child sleep more I hvrng denizens of water, both salt and 
quietly at night. fresh. 
And so among the larger difficulties ~It ;may be," he adds, ".that the 
that throng and swarm around us, as poison is "'.h:olly absent from fi~h under 
we move along into older years, there most c?ndit10ns, and present ouly under 
is nothing we need so much as to feel except10nal ones. It .seems very prob-
that there is some one that stands to able that fish caught m the wal'm waters 
us in ju t the 11ame relation now as of the tropics are more dangerous than 
father an(l mother used to stand to us those from Northern seas, u.ud that all 
years ago. That is the first idea of God kinds of preserved or salted fish, or fish 
we want to have formed in us when we in a state of partial decomposition, are 
are little, and the last idea we want to more risky than ~ha~ w~ich is ~rash and 
have of Him as we move out and up sound. Lastly, it. is nnposs1ble. th~t 
into the place prepared for us in the 
1 
raw fish may cont:i-m ,,a poison wluch is 
Father's house on high. The first re- destroyed by cookmg. I 
corded .sentence that J e~us spoke called I Repose of Mnmier. 
God His Father, and His last recorded . . . 
sentence on the cross called God His Charles Corson is ~merry! rol~iclnng 
.l!~ather.-Dr. C. H. Parklmrst. young man, . who aften tnes lua good 
mother by his great carelessuess of be· 
Conquered. havior. She had often said to him that 
In a large and respectable school near she wished he would sit more quietly, 
Boston, two boys-strangers to each talk in a less noisy fashion, and try in 
other-were compelled to room together. every way to cultivate .repose of man-
It was at the beginning of the term, ner. . 
and the first day was i:;pent by the I One evemng there was to be a room-
strangers in getting acquainted. fnl of formal company at th? Corso~s, 
When night came the ,.0 unger of the I and ~rs. Corson gave her son line 
boys asked the other· if he did not 1 UJ!?~ lme .and p:ecept ~pon pre<'ep~. 
think it would be a goocl idea to close There is ;,i-ot~mg morn el~,gant ma 
the day with a short reading from the I young mn.n, s e concluded, than per· 
Bible and a prayer The re1ueqt was I feet repose of manner.'' 
modestly made, without whining or cant . The co~pany came. 9harles gr~w 
of any kind. The other boy, however, mterest~d m the conve~·sn.tJO!l and qmte 
bl ntl r fus d to r t n to th )rO· 1. forgot his good resolutions. He rushed u 1 Y e e is e e I · about the rooms, talked very fast, and posa · t 1 t · f t h · d · h f · "Then you will have no objection if I a as • m. e c mg a is 0 ice cream 
b If I ?" 'd th I for one of the guests, stumbled agamst 
pray .Y m.vse • suppose· sai e his mother's chair and spilled half of 
you~ger. "It ~as be~n my custom, and the ice cream down the folds of her 
I wish to keep it up.' Th 'th fl l .f 
"I don't want anv praying in this I gown. en came, 1Yi a as l . o 
room and won't have it ,; retorted his \ sweet-tempered emphasis, words which 
com 'anion. ' contrasted drolly with the abashed face 
Thp . b . 1 1 1 d I of the young man. e younger ov roses ow y, wake 1 "Ch 1 d ,, 'd M c to the middle of the room, and standing I . a;· es, . ear, . sai rs;. ors?n, 
upon a seam in the carpet whir.h scarcel} turm~g fiom the fnend '"Y1th 
divided the room nearlv ec uiilly said whom she c anc~d to be talkm~, 
· ti , 1 ' ''Charles, dear, I wish you would cult1· 
qme y,- t f " 
"Ilalf of t.his room i~ mine. I pav va e repose. o manner. 
f ·t y h 1 · h h lf • The delicate contrast between the 0~1i h ou Ima)lct ~os~~v 11~h a Ydl phase of reproof and the vexatious ac-w~ll ave.. twl 1t ha lfe e 0 ter, anth tion that evoked it made every one 
w1 prav m 1a a or ge ano er il d Ch l ·1 1 t b • :B t . I t d ill I sm e; an ar es sm1 e( , oo, as, eg· 
room. u prny mu" an w • , gino- his mother's pardon he knelt 
whether you consent or refuse." " · · h d · ' · 1 · d 
Th Id b · t tl d down, napkm m an to wipe t le rume e o er oy was mA an y conquere . folds of silk 
To this day he adruires the sturdy in- · __ . -------
dependence which claimecl as a right L· the long run earnest endeavor is 
what he had boorishly denied as a privi· almost always crowned with success. 
lege. A Christian might as well ask Untiring energy, although it may fa.it 
leave to breathe as to ask permission to many times, will conquer in the end. 
• 
Daughters. I OH, how can a fair ma.Iden smile and be gay I Forty·ftve Years' Bondage, 
Be lovely e.111.l Jo,,·iug- 11.nd dear, ' 
If all that mothers are to them came As sweot a.s a ro•e a.ud a.• l>tight e.s the ::Ua.y GENTS: For forty-five years I have been 
"home to the perceptions of daughters at When her liver is nu o.it ot gear? a!Uicted with blood poison, liver and rheu-
a.n earlier period, they would be more Sho enn't. It is impossible. But if she matio dltnculties. part of the time conftnea 
· will only take Dr. Pierce's Golden ~£edical to lllY bed. lily olood was badly dlseased. 
anxious than they generally seem to be Disco\·ery, it will clean~e and stimulate her Six bottl~s of Hibbard's Hheumatio byrup 
to spare those mothers, to prolong their dbordered 11\·er. purify her blood. make her did me more good than all the other medl· 
davs and save them from much of the complexion soft und ros,·, her breath whole- oines I h11ve taken. .lily friends have used 
exertion and anxiety that a.re likely to some. her spirits cheerful and her temper ~~t·~d r!~:dye~·y Ioh~~!t ~:~wpnrovseonmea ~oonn: 
sweet. All druggists. " 
shorten their lives, and that if only der!ul cures of dy&pepsia and neuralgia. 
from merely selfish i·easons, says Har· DoN'T haw1', hawk, blow. spit and disgust llfRs. llfARY BIDDLE. Mitohellville, lowa. 
per's Bazar. How many daughters a.re cverybotly with your offensive breath. but Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and Plasters 
there Who, l.f 1·t li"es between them to do use Dr. Snge's c atarrh Hemedy and end it. a.re remedies oC great merit. I believe they have no equal in tho cure of rheumatism 
it, do not let their mothers rise in the IT ie not a difficult task to discover rare anJ all blood diseaRes. 
morning and make the fire and prepare talent in young ladies whose p:uents are D:a. H. Rxrc~ARD, D!uggolst, 
~ b · kf t · h · th · t · b we Ith,. "' s "Jt · llfltohellv11le. Iowa. e iea as 'w o, m · e lll enm e- " .,.-.. exas i mys. The spring la the time to take Hib•1ard's ·een cooks, do not let the whole bur- c d r Th.a I< Rheumatic Syrup for the blood. For sale 
\en of care and the chief endeavor of . ar 0 . • n. •· I by all druggists. Prepared only by the 
~ork come uoon the mother· who do Ibrli~hhe propriedtorol Ke~p s Balsa.m.should Charles Wright Medicine Company, De-
• . , . pu ~ a car of thanks, contam1ng ex- I tro1t. Mich. 
~ot let the mother get up rn the night I prc:ss10ns or gratitude which come to him ---------
:nd attend to the calls of sudden ills· daily from tbose who have b•~n cured. or I THE r. ini;r of true patriotism must not be 
· ~ho, if it is necessary to watch with th~ ~~':!~~~~0Ji1,~1:~!. 1~0;0t~fdu~\~sa ~~i~~:i~;d c.o~_fonncled wit~ u~y of the New York po. 
nck. do not hold themselves excused, II b:)ok How much helter to ini·ite all to call htical rmgs.-,Siftrngs. 
and the duty to be a maternal one; who on any drui:-gbt aud ge~ a free sample buttle I 
d t f 1 "t th · · ·1 b d I that you may test 1ur yourself its power Tlte ":1-Iother's Friend." 
f o no 11ee i deir pnvi ege to hil? reathy Large bo•tl
tls 5W and "-LW. • j Not only shortAns lahor and lessens pain j 
or ca _ers . a~ comp_a.ny w e . e 1 attending it hut greatly diminishes the 
mother IS still m workmg deshabille; 
1 
Tno-: Spaniard have this proverb: "When I danger to life of both mother and child if 
who a.re not in the ha.bit of taking the motuers-111-law foll QUt we get at the fam· use_d a few months before confinement. 
most comfortable chair. and who in ilY focts." Write to '.!.'he ~ra<lflcld Ue~ulator Co .. At-
th tt f · · f' t ·1 d ' lanta. Ga .. for .turthcr particulars. Sold by 
~ ma er 0 provis1~n o O~ et, o not Ir not aboi•e l1ein ! taught by a man. take I all druggists. 
think almost a.nythmg will do for this ooort advice. Try Dobbins' Electric j ;__:__________ . 
111other, but they themseives must be fioap nt>xt Monday. It won't cost much, and To _MAKE a long story short-send it to 
/12-esh and fine and in the fashion? How you wi.ll then know tor 11ourself .Ju~t ~ow the editor of a newspaper. 
:.Jlany daughter:; are there who, when good it is. Be sure to get no imitatwn. WE recommend "Tansill's Punch" Cii?ar. 
pleasure taking comes in question, do New Wrinkles in Fashions. 
!2lot feel ev "f h · l l'r won't be long before the national air , en I per aps unconscious y, '.'BlesR ,m, y s,oul," exclaimed v. oung ·11 b •yr k " 
that the mother has had her dav aud IllgbJy, heres a new wrinkle in wi e ' an ee Boodle. 
ought to be contented, a.ncl they should fashion!<." 
be the ones to go and take the enjoy- "Wht1t's thnt?" inquired Snodgrnss. 
•nent? It would seem as if the mere "They're making whole suits of clothes 
.entiment of seH-preservation wonld out of pAper." 
~ach daughters a better line of conduct. "·' oLbing very new about that. Me.de 
[t is the mother making the central a whole suit of clothes out of paper the 
other dny myseif." 
.1pot of the house usually that makes "How wns that?" 
home possible. It is the mother from "Note for ninety days," was the }a. 
whom the greater part of the happiness conic rejoinde1·. 
~ 
the home proceeds. If she dies the ---------
ome di,fotegrates, or it is uot unusual LoYe Is Blmtl. 
at another comes in to take her place Jack-Tom, I want to confess to you 
-a. foreign and a.lien element, before 1 th~t I am in lo>e with your sister 
l\"hom the old union and happiness mav · Mmnte. . 
ioasibly fly. To preserve this hom"e Tom-W~ew! A:t;d Im clean gone on 
1· d th· h · . . your dear s1stor Ahce. 
_«.n IS apprness, one would imagrne, Jack-What! You don't menu to sav-
1;h011ld be the first effort of the daugh- ha, ha! What on earth can vou see-·-
ter, that she shc.uld, out of regard for Tom-Come, old feliow, don·t joke! 
her own comfort and gratification as I You cnu't be in earnest about Minnie. 
well al! for that of others, seek every Whnt. is there about her?-Lawrence 
means to make life easy to mother, to .Amer.can. ________ _ 
insure her health and length of days. 
Never again will any daughter have 
such a friend as this mother; no fond 
adorer's eves will ever foUow her with 
TnE base- ball club is the popular weapon 
for bre·ikiug the Sabbath with.-New Or-
leans Picayune. ---------
the same disinterested love as this Hibbm·d's Rheumatic and Liver Pi11!1. 
mother's eyes do, nor will any give her Those Pills are scientifically corr:ponaded. 
the sympathy she does. It is wild folly uniform in action. :!\o griping pain so com. 
-0n the daughter's pa.rt tl,at lets the monly followinJ?" the use of pills. They aro adapted to both a.dalts and children with 
mother waste her strength, instead of pNfect safety. We guarantee they have 
seeking by every means possible to save I no c11ual in the cine or Sick Headache. Con-
d · "t f' h"l d h stipation. Dy•pi>psia. D1liousn<'ss; and, as 
~n !ncrease l • .. or w 1 e a goo m<;>t. er an appetizer they excel any other prepara-
lS with her fannty .they are entertarnrng t!on. 
To Restore Tone 
and Strength 
to the System wher. 
weakened by 
La Grippe 





Get the BEST. 
Prepared by 
Dr. J. c. Ayer & Co., 




Allays Pain and 
Infla11l1\1n.1ion, 
Hcah the Sores, 
an angel, whether unaware or not. A PRI -TE~ 11 1 · I I . ..-. ai< we as a awyer, is g ac Re,torcs tile 
The Doctor's Orders. to reach a point where he can rest his case. I :sei1'es of Taste 
)lrs. Smallpurse-The doctor savs ! IF afllicte<l with : re Eye•, use Dr. Isaac anu mell. 
I must get out of the city this summer. Thompson'H E~·e Wa.ter. Druggi .. sell it. 2:Je. 
Now, I wus just thinking that perhaps WnY are children like jellies? Because aa 
a cottage at ihe sea-side might-- they are mol<le<l oo they will turn out. 
Jl,Ir. Smallpurse-Your aunt and un-
cle at ?.fount Tiptop a.re very anxious 
to have you visit their lumber camp, 
you know. 
Mrs. S.-But that is in the moun-
·tains. The doctor says I must be on 
the water. 
.l\Ir. S.-Um ! \\'ell, I think that 
can be managed. I know a very nice 
old coup1e who might be willing to take ,
1
· 
.a border at a price within my means. 
:\frs. S. --That's splendid l D1.1 they 
live on the water? 
l\lr. S.-Yes, indeed; all summer 




To the emaciated and debilitated invnlid is the 
•ense of reLurning health and strengtb produced 
by Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. When tbe.t 
promoter o! vlgor is tested by peraons in !eeblo 
health, its restore.tive and vitalizing potency 
•oon evinces itself in improved n.ppetite, diges-
tion and nightly repose, the sole conditions 
tlnder which strength a.nd nerve quietu•le a.re 
vouchsafed to the human sy•tem. A go.in In 
flesh of course onsuee upon the restore.tion ot 
digestion a.nd assimilation. As surely as win· 
ter follows the fall of tb.e !eat doeH diHe8.HO 
ehado" the footsteps of declining strengLh, when 
the premature decadence of vita.lily is not ar-
rested. Marasmus, consumption and other 
we.sting ma.ladteR o,re prompt tJ fasten upon the 
enteebled. Avert di•ease. thornfore, with this 
grand enabling tonic, which not only renews 
tailing srrc.igth but mitigates 1md countei·e.cts 
the inflrmities of age tmd those of the gentler 
sex. Hhqum .. tism, malaria., liver a.nd kidney 
•roubles yield to it. 
----------
Marriage a Suc<•ess. 
Sbe-:'.liy dear, I want $50 to do some 
shopping. 
Ile-My goodness! Why. it's onlY--
"Do you remembertbntyou came l1ome 
last night in a very sh1,ky condition?" 
~Hum! Perhaps I did." 
.. Yes. And I didn't say a word, did I?" 
·x o, my dear, not a word." 
"""Well, you know, silence is golden." I 
•Here's the $50, my love."-~Yew rork 
Weel;ly. 
::U. L. THO:U:PSON & CO., Druo::i::ists Couders-
port, l'n .. sny Hall 's Catarrh Cum is the beet 
and only Huro cure for ca.tarrh thoy evor sol.I, 
Druggi• ts s~ ll it, 75c. 
---------
Tabooed by Society. 
Emmn-·I notice you don't speak to 
MisR De Conyc nnvmore. 
Lucy-No;· I haven't any use for a girl 
who wears n blue gown with a brown 
dog. - Dry Goods Chronicle. 
:Fo~EWNER-Ah! cller monsieur, I for-
get ze yourre name, eet iz so qn~er 1md 
strange-- He-My name is l:;mith.-
Tou;n 1.'opica. 
--------~ 
Biz Novell Free. will b<' sent by Cragtn & 
f'o .. Philada., Pa., to any one in the U. 8. or 
()an<>cia, posta~e paid, upon reooipt of 25 
Dohliinq' Electric Soap wrappers. See !lat 
of novels on cir~ular~ around ench Liar. 
Soap (or sale by all ~rocers. 
Ax 01ator is simply the mouthpiece of 
an ici<Ju. The roosters make the most noise 
and do all the crowmg; but they lay no ' 
e~gs. 
Eno::s-crrrns Is ~ured by freque11t small 
dos s of l 'lso's Cure~r Con~umi·tion. I 
:\Ins. P \RYE!\U sayq het" new houao hns 
all the mo<lern conveniences, even rheu-
.a..atic tubes. 
You Need It Now 
To impart strength and to irhe a feeling of llealth 
and ,·jgor throughout the 1:;ystem, there is nothing 
equal to Hood'• Sarsaparilla. lt seems peculiarly 
adapted to overcome that tired !eelillJ( caused by 
change of i:;eahon, climate or life, and while it 
toneA and sustains the sy tem it purifies and reno· 
Yates the blood. We earne•tlY urge the large :mny 
of clerks, bookkeevera, t<.C'hool teacherf', housewives, 
MAY FLOWEHS-OF SONG 
FOR SCHOOLS. 
operatives and all others who have been closely Klmlerirarlert Chime•, ($121.) Kate Douglas 
confined duri~ the winter, and who need a good W1i.cJ(w Oood rua.nnal, u.ud tine coll! ct10n. 
spring medic me, to try Rood'u Sarsaparilla now. Kin<~~!'~$f~~)1). ~1M_~!i~cf1Rl'Y School Songs. (SO 
It wlll do you good. 1 Sort;.;s an<I Giunes fo1· LltUe Ones. ($2.) Walker 
•Eyery ~pr1ng for years I hale made it a. p:o.~~ce Getn~11f~~~£~t1·19 Sinl{ers. {SO cts., $3 doz.) Emer-
U> take tro1n three to the bottles of Hoods Sar- i-:" n aud swnvw-• 
anpnrilla. bt>canl"e I know it !lurifies the blood and Rl1yine." and 'rnne"i. (f.1.) Mre. Osgood. 
thorou~bly cleao~cs the system of all impurities. )lotion Song,, <:.Weta., $1 t;O doz.) .Mro. Boardman. 
That Ja111niid feeling, sometimes called '•Pring Get them & 11 They are most deligbtful books l 
fcwr.' will never visit the srstem that has been Aloo try the fiwpet !tttle Caotabo: 
properl.Y cared for by thi never-tailing remedy.• King1~1::,~~1~!,-'J1~1~~r Goose. (26 cts., $2.28 dozen,) 
W. H . LAWRENCE, Editor Agricaltnral Epitomist, Rainbow Ft>.-tival. (20 ctA., $1.80 doz.) Lewis. 
Indiau&poli•, Ind. WhoF~~~ed Cock Robin? (4D cts., $3.00 dozen,) 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Bold br all druggi•ta. $1: six for $3. Prepared onl.Y 
b) c. I. HOOD I< CO .. Lowell . .llasa. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
O~ ENJOYS 
Both the method anJ results when 
Syrup ofFigsistaken; it is pleasant 
and refreshiDgto the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, diFpels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in it.s 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable aubstances, 
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it 
the most popular remedy known. 
Syrup of Fies is for sale in 50c 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug· 
gif'ts. Any reliable drug'.:'"i:;t who 
mn.y not have it on hi:.nd mil pro-
cure it promptly for any one who 
wi~bes to try it. Do not accept 
any substitute. 
CALIFORNIA FIC SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
LOUISVIUE. KY. 11£W YORK.. 11.F. 
Son[ Manual s~~~U~t~fil~i;i;: ~l !!~~g~ ~ Bl1ok a, High, 50c; i4.so doz. 
Dy Emerson. ~Psc :\re the_ newest and best 
books for teacb1og note reading in schoo1s. 
Send f<W Li•t• and Description•, 
Axly book mailed for retail price, 
LYON & HEALY, Chicago, III. 
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY. Boston. 
DR. OWEN'S 
ELECTRIC BELT 
.A.N":J:> IBUS.PEllVSC>~ y. 
PATENTEDAUC.16, 18871 IMPROVED JULY 30, 1889. 
.J: . ~ · • DR. OWEN'S ELECTRO· 
/..: ' I< GALVANICBODYBELT 
_;:; ,..A:t<D bUSPENSORY wilt 
:~cure All Rheumatic Com-
Jpla.in~t LumbagoJ. General 
~and ~e voua JJebility, 
Costiveness, Kidney 
Diseaees, Nervousneas, 
~' Trembling, Sexual Ex-
• "" h hauation Wasting of 
Body1 Dia ·f~ ~ea.sea eauaed by indiacretiona In Youtn,Aire " ·•'-' Married or Single tife, 
f/;j{;S~NT 'l'O ll&SPON81Rf,B PARTIES ON 30 D!YS TRUL. 
iu~. Mi~~?; ELECTRIC INSnLESe1 ~:~cl.:rn. 
Also an Electric Truss and Belt Combined. 
~::~dy!~ r:~t1~1: ~~!1~~-n~!?:~~d ~~~it2:~ r:rsc~;::~~:~~!: 
OWEN EJ.ECTRIC BELT &: APPLIANCE CO. 
806 North Brondway, ST. LOUIS, Ml). 




••ny athorou"h knowl<e<lge or thu nat11rallaw1 
:;~c~'\~3'1~·~1~ ~~t?Kt::,~~ll~a~Yoc~i~r~u~~ fja~ed P~~~: 
~1~: g:o~~i:~=r\~~l~s ~f:i~~ ct!.~'c~!J?f; tfaav"oS:·!d~~ 
era.go wbkh_ mn_y Pave us ma.ny h<•avy doctor~· bills. 
It iA by thf' JWhC'inms 11~0 (lf &n<'h articlts of dif't tha1 
a com~ti tn ti on may bP H'J a<lt1a1Jy h111Jt up untiJ strong 
a~~V:~r ~\~~fi~~:n il':dt~flt~~~Ji'~7ii1~~ ~~~~1~~~i~1s r1:~J1Y 
to a.ttaek whe:ivH•r thn(• :fl a we k r>0n1t. We max 
eM'8)l61rHm{i n f&l!Ll '"haft by kcc·pinK our elves well 
~~~~.~.l__\\/i~d>».~r~;~~)(·~t.~?~t~ 1n:opcrly nourished 




df!lay. nut your 
claim 1u :he bandt 
of .JO!liF.Pll n. lll:NTEB. .A.ttorDIQ', 
W'aahlncton, D. c. 
PATEN Sa•PENSmNS-110"" to get a I p~m;lon Q:111<.>k. 
Senti for ( lill'P~t or f'•·nslon and nounty :a.awtt. Send for 
Jn': r.r or ••• Jrt(' 01' Jl1 w I•• GPt n flnt nt. l'ATRICJ( 
O'l:..LU.I;J.:LJ. ~\ tCiru.:y nt l .n \1 1 W;..i..h.1u..:t.vn, D C. 
BIG ~oNEY roR ONE PERSON IN YOUR TOIYN. &nil H your u.ddr · K aud om~ tlolla r for full j 
pnrCJl"tllrr•. ll. E. W ARNEB, Odell, DI._; 
STJJJ.COB~ Oil 
SURE CURE. 
A CLEAN ANO PERFECT CURE OF 
HURTS AND BRUISES. 
A. Doctor Saw It. 
Lawrence, Kamas, Aug. 9, 1!>88. 
George Patterson fell from a. 2d·5tory wlndo"'• 
striking a. fence. I found him using St.Jacobs 
Oil frcc1y all over his hurls. I saw him n1ixt 
morning at work; all the blue spotH he.d gone, 
leaving neither pain, sear nor swelling. 
C. K • .l'<EUMANN, M.D. 
.AT DRrGGt:-;'N AS"D DEALEns. 
THE CHARLE~ VO~LER CO .. Ba~tlmore. Md~ 






Because It Improves Her Looks 
and Is as Fragrant as Violets. 
SC>L:J:> EVER. Y"VV":E£EB.E. 
SOLDIERsuu<l Ht"l.rawnteusror 11ew Pension laws. Sen'L ~~eg~:~;~err~e;~:;~tl':~: 
McCormick 4:: Bon.1,Wa.abtn1ton, D. C., 4: Oinclun&U, O. 
W. L. DOUC LAS 
$3 SHOE FOR CENTLEMEN. 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 
OTHER SPECIALTIES for GENTLE111.Elf, 
LADIES, MISSES and JIOYS. 
None genuine unlees no.me and price a.re 
stamped on bottom. Sold everywhere. 
.t:i""Send address on postal for valuable 
information. 
W. L, Douglaa, Brockton, Mas1o 
-,---th-~-ai-£-!~~!:~~r~~:: 
<s.:!f.~) ~u~~:WH~~"i :c;:~;4;~c:.,mi~1:.:;; 
~1!11"!'1!1!!1!'1~~~!11.\1~!5Jl,Surereuer ASTHMA. -
.. Kl11Dlil011ER111'8mPii:A811TlilililLL11Em88(1:.{;:'.~~.~ioweu.t o.. - Qhariestown. aa-- - ----
OPIUM Habl(. Tbeonly-.-tala and easy cure. Dr. J. L. Steobens. Lebanon. Ohio. 
~lr.ma.y be h'ue whar some men s~y. 
Itmaun be rru whar a-: m.en s~yr 
1J ·~ UC · 1' IHJOH 
endorses~ 5o..polio.-. ¥ 
lr)C~"~";?olid c&k'e;o cotid_n~ so~p,-·-
For many years SAPOLIO has stood as the finest and 
best article of this kind in the world. It knows no equal, 
and, although it costs a trifle 
outlast two cakes of cheap 




durabiHty makes it 
It 
grocer will 
is therefore the 
supply it at a 
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPErY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBT.Ailf 
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF T:S:IS M.Al' Ol' 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
Including ma.in lines, branches and extensions East and West or the 
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet Otta.we., 
Peoria, La SalleJ Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS-Davenport, M.'uscatin~1 
Ottumwa, Oskaioosa, DesMoines,Winterset, Audubon._Harlan,and Councu 
Bluife in IOWA-Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINN!!iSOTA-Wa.tertown 
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA-Cameron, St. Joseph, a.nd Kansas City, in 
MISSOURI-Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA-Horton Topeka 
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwelli... in KANSAS-Ponti 
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRI·.i:ORY-and Colorado 
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to 
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City. and Palace Slee~ 
tng Ca.rs between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and 
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities 
or Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest 
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports. 
MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS, 
Lee.ding all competitors in splendor of equipment cool, well ventilated, and 
tree from dust. Through C-Oaches, Pullman ~leepers, FREE Reclining 
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicagor 
Des Moines, Council Bluifs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car ta. 
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver, 
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. E;plendid Dining 
Hotels (furnishin~ meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River. 
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt 
Lak~ Ogden, Portland, Los A:ugeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT 
LIN .l!i to and from Pike's Peak.t Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sallitari• 
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of volorado. 
VIA THE ALB~RT LEA ROUTE, 
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul1 
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Ca.rs (FREE) to and from those points an~ 
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake, 
a.nd Sioux Falls, via. Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Ii'.esorts and Bunting a.nd Fishing-
Ground.s of the Northwest. 
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to 
travel between Cincinnati, Indiana.polis, Lafayette, and Council Bluifs, St. 
.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. 
For 'l'icll:.ets, Maps, Folders..1. or desired information, apply to any Ticket 
Oftl.ce in the United States or ue.nada, or address 
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gener&l litana~er. CHICAGO. ILL. Oen'l ~icket & Pass. Agent. 
~ ii~1l'iiTi;'J'~;lD; {U1~rn .by 'i-~.~.~·n1;1:-.o1~1 
yonnpf mi:n :tnd wom~n in thll 
1 •.ao!!ll"~~i~~~miT ~1f~h~~~~11~1:~'i~1~:: 0~: 
·.:=:a.1~~s~ ¥!~·::~.~/·~~l· t~~'i1~.~~~1,r i!~~){: 
w I.wen J:idgc'~ i"oocl. 36 umts up. 
WOOLRiCll k CO., l'nlmer, .!\ta .... 
JS", U., F. W ... = ............... No. 'H-!Wo 
'\\"hen ,l.riting to Advf->1·tisers, )>lease sBi 
)'011 •aw the A.dvertiaement in this papel\o 
... .. 
